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One of four 'Astronewts'
dies during shuttle voyage

By MIKE DRA.GO
Associated Press Writer
SPACE CENTER, Houston

(AP) - Space shuttle Columbia's
"astroncwt" studies suffered a
setback today when one of fOllr
adult female newts was found to
have died. apparently from. suess.

Astronaut Donald Thomas
reported the finding while'
checking on three small. aquarium
tanks containing the Japanese
red-bellied newts and more than
180 newt eggs, most handpicked
by scientists before launch.

Thomas said the three other
adult newts, which are in other
aquariums, appeared healthy.

Michael Wiederhold, a Texas
researcher studying how the
animals' inner cars develop in
space, said the newt probably died
from the stress of hormone
injections lO induce egg- laying.
Ithad spawned alieast40 eggs in
orbit.

Watching the big kids
Delilah Mendoza, 2, is not big enough to hit the
pool with the big kids, hut she was having fun
watching everyone else frolic in the Dameron
Park pool on Wednesday afternoon.

The aquarium containin:g the
dead newt, &heeggs it had laid and
som..!'l. gp;KInd-laid eggs was
disco1lntcted from its life-support
system. Wiederhold said lhe
contents will be preserved for
study after Columbia's scheduled
July 22 return to EatLh. .

Despite the setback. he said
researchers expect to learn
something from the development
of the eggs through five days in
space. Studies of the other three
newts and scores of eggs continue.

Only two of more than 80
experiments aboard the shuttle are
centered on newts, Japanese
scientists are concentrating on
how weightlessness affects egg
development.

Columbia's swimm ing,
.crawling, buzzing cargo also
includes jellyfish, sea urchins.
Japanese Medaka fish and fruit
nics ..Other on-board experiments
range from the viscosity of molten

metals to ihe behavior of gas
bubbles.

NASA gave each of the (our
primary lab workers - of seven
astronaulSaboard - a fOlIr-hour
respite Wednesday and today, The
crew is working in two shifts
around.lhe clock during the 14-day
flighL

Thomas used his break to soak
up the 18S-mile.high view.

".1had my face planted right. in
front of one of the windows fot
about 2-1/2 hours straight," he
said, adding that he saw nearly a
dozen meteors crash IJlrough the
Earth's atmosphere and burn up.

"That was quite a sight I also
saw a satellite zipping by in
another orbit. "

Dr. Chiaki Mukai, the first
Japanese woman jn space, spent
part of her time off Wednesday
chatting by ham radio with
schoolchildren in Tatebayashi,
Japan, her hometown.

DrYIng off time
Stephanie Frausto. 10, takes a few minutes off
from swimming in Dameron Park pool on
Wednesday to soak up' some sun and dry off,
resting on her towel atpoolside.

Pre iminary city budge
By (;EORGIA TVLIo:R

Stafr Writer
Properly taxes in the City of

Hereford will hold steady bUI
residents may pay Slightly more for
water and garbage di~sposal in the next

fiscal year, beginning OCI. l,
During a work session Wednesday,

City Cornrnissioncrs had their first
hard look at a budget, prepared by
City Manager Chester Nolen.

"The budget is not balanced,"

City Commission adopts
schedule for park meets

A schedule for neighborhood meetings to plan city park development
was adoplCd by the City Commission Wcdncstby night. And.commissioners
received a report from Fire Marshal Jay Spain on repairs to be made to
warning sirens,

During a work session. commissioners approved a schedule for meetings
in parks LO COllCClinput from residents on dcvelnprncoL An ctlon to cncocrage
auendancc will be made by advertising, personal contact and placing
portable signs in the parks.

Designated meetings are Buena Vista, Aug. 2. at 7 p.m.; Dameron,
Aug. 9, a&7 p.rn.: Ironwood, Aug. 16, at. 7 p.m.: Campfire, Aug. 23, at
7 p.m.; Veterans, Aug. 29, at 7 p.m.; Central. Sept. 12, at 7 p.m .. and
Jaycee, Sept. 12. at 8 p.rn.

.Combined with !.heDameron Park meeting will be Santa Fe, Mother's,
Hereford Garden and City Parks.

Fire Marshal Spain said that new c lcctron ie boards, costing S I 50 each
will be installed in the nine warning sirens. He estimated total COSI, including
labor and equipment, at $2,000, and reported the work should be finished
by the end of next week.

Spain said the installations should eliminate the problem of sirens being
set off by sources other than the radio frequency used for them.

During his report, Spain also suggested that the city approach Deaf
Smith County about banning fireworks in the county next year. He said
a designated area for fireworks could be pr-ovided lO reduce fires caused
by fireworks.

Bush, Richards argue
over statements made

By KELLEY SHANNON
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) . Republi-
can gubernatorial candidate George
W. Bush is accusing Democratic Gov.
Ann Richards' campaign of misrepre-
senting his statements about Slate
regulation of the insurance industry.

But a Richards spokesman claims
Bush is engaged in an "outrageous
conflict of interest" and is putting his
business holdings that arc linked to
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
above the interest of Texans.

A Bush campaign spokesman
called the Richards camp "desper-
ale."

A Richards spokesman accused
Bush of displaying "incredible
arrogance. "

Amidst all the name-calling
Wcdnesday a political clash
intensified between the two cam-
paigns over the insurance industry.

MetLife on Monday was fined a
rccord$I.2 million by Texas
Insurance Commissioner J ...Robert
Hunter tor allegedly misrepresenting
some life insurance policies as
retirement plans.

The controversy erupted when
Richard ! campaign contended that
Bush, in a television interview, had
said the Mcil.ifc fine demonstrated
"bashing" segments of the insurance
indu try. The Richards campaign
noted Bush is II paid member of the
board of directors of Tom Brown
lnc., a Midland oil and gas company
partly owned by MClUfe.
. After a speech LOthe San Antonio
Board of Realtors, Bush denied
cornmenung on uic MclUfe. fine nd
said he didn't know MeLLifeownsn

portion of Tom Brown.
..Ihad no idea MeLLife owned any

part of the company. So what if they
do'!" he said.

Bush said he was referring in the
television report to politicizlng of
stale insurance regulation under
Richards.

"The point is, this is m isinforrna-
lion on their part. Inever commented
on MeLLife, .. Bush said.

Richards' campaign said MetLife
has owned bel ween 6.5 percent and
9.9 percent of Tom Brown since Bush
has served on its board, beginning in
1989. Bush earns $1 2,000 a ycarfrom
Tom Brown Inc.

Nolen told the commission. "It is
approximately $26,683 in a deficit
position."

The commission looked at
proposals for capital expenditures,
$490,558, and suggested one cut of
approximately $17,000.

Nolen was asked lO seck other
reductions and at the same time to
determine if the city can provide a
three percent pay raise for employees.

Opening the budget discussion,
Mayor Bob Josserand listed "ground
rules" he believes should be followed
in preparing a 1995 budget

"First, it must be balanced. Then
we don't want a budget based on a tax
increase. And, the $90,000 allocation
for the airport improvements must be
left intact so we can receive federal
funds of $ 1.8 million," Josserand
said.

The. first draft of a budget called
for expenditures of $5,439,143 and
revenue of $5,4 t 2,460.

Nolen estimated taxes at $961,460.
He said lax values in the city should
be about $1 million more than the

shows deficit
$227 million last year. No change in
the tax rate of 42-cent per $100
valuation is proposed.

A raise of about 75 cents per
month for garbage collection is
included on the income side of the
budget, Nolen csu mates revenue from
that. source at $725.000. but
expenditures in the health department
arc pegged at $679,000.

The collection increase is
predicated on a higher rate for
garbage disposal in Amarillo and
Canyon. Nolen said the rate char-ged
for landfill will rise from S 12.50 per
ton to S 15 per ton.

The water department is expected
to generate Sl.3·million, compared
whh S 1.250 million budgeted this
year.

Typically, the eity budget is
supplemented. by water revenue and
the amount proposed for next year is
$666.915.

Nolen reported 10 the commission
that requests have been made for five
new city employees. The new
positions would be a municipal court
clerk, a secretary in Lh.ecily manag-
er's office, a clerical position in the
fire department, a golf course worker
and a parks department employee.

He estimated salaries for five new
employees at 575 ,O(X)' The posilions
arc not included in the proposed
budget.

A pay raise for city personnel was
provided in the current budget.
Approved when the budget was
adopted last fall, the three percent
increase was implemented May 1.

Among capital expenditures
requested by arc a new 3.500-gallon
tanker truck for the fire department .
Because of the cost, Nolen asked that
half, $57,500, be budgeted and the
remainder be an item in the 1996

budgeL
Replacement of carts altho' John·

Pitman Municipal Ool( CourSe is.
$42,000 item.

A street department truck •• cab
and chassis replacement - would ·coa.
$50,000. Another S81,OOO is
earmarked for water and sewer
maintenance pickups, tapping
machine and backhoe.

Revision and Updating of a cit)'
map would cost $22,000.

The budget proposes polic-e
department equipment adding up to
$32,898.

Sewer plant. improvements wouiId
cost $39,0000.

Lesser expend itures are listed for
water production, $6,400, and
administration, $2,500.

No provision has been made in dte
budget for a parks and recreation
department that. is in the planning
stages.

After asting Nolen 10 pare
expenditures, the commission set
an~ ,.. ~ork session for Aug.
8.

Finance review uncovers $220,000
Clinton loan repaid by large ifts

Oy JOHN SOLOMON
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - When he
was governor or Arkansas, President
Clinton borrowed at least $220,000
from a friend's bank to promote his
legislative agenda, then set up special
accounts where special interests could
donate to retire thc debts.

The loans at the tiny Bank. of
Cherry Valley in Arkansas and some
of the donations have never been
disclosed. accordingto an Associated
Press review of Clinton's personal
finances during the years of his
Whitewater investment.

Many of the biggest donors were
members of Arkansas' corporate
elite, from poultry giant Tyson Foods
and TCB Y yogurtchuin owner Frank
Hickingbotham lO state-regulated
banks and utilities.

Clinton's chief of staff atLhetime,

The budget figure is based on an
increase of fivecenls per 1,000
gallons or water used by customers.
The $5 base rate would remain the
same. Currently, the rate is $1.05 per
l,<XXl gallons. Nolen proposes a $1.10
rate in the next year.

Betsey Wright, says she controlled
both the spending and the fund raising
for the political accounts, which
retired Cli nton's unsecured personal
debt and paid for the various
activities.

The money was used to push a
broad mid-1980s legislative agenda
that ranged from education to ethics
reform. The money went to televi-
sion, radio and newspaper adverus-
ing: direct mail efforts; consultants
who wrote legislation; travel and
polling.

The funds generally were kept
separate from Clinton's rc-elecuon
moncy, so donors were not subject to
Arkansas' $1,500 J imil on campaign
contributions. Some supporters gave
$ 10,000 or more, Wright said,
including Hickingbotham of TCBY.
who donated $25,000.

Upon learning oCthe details, critics

attacked Cllnton's arrangement as
secretive and aimed atcircumvcruing
stale laws limiting the influence of
donors on government.

"He controlled all the boards, all
the commissions, all the decisions
mnde in state government and they
(donors) were beholden to him," said
Fr.mk White, an Arkansas Republican
who defeated Clinton in the 1980
governor's race.

"The kind of dollars that were put
in there were reully just supportive
of his effort lO stay in office," he
said. .

Added Scou Trotter, execuuve
director of the Arkansaschapt.er of
the Common Cause .Iobbying group:
"It's an end run around what would
otherwise be limitations on campaign
contributions ."

The White House referred
questions to Wright, who bristled at

Synchronized diving?
It. may not be Olympic-caliber, but the e kids at Dameron Park
pool on Wednesday took advantage ofan availab e photogmpher
to demonstrate their skill at diving off the side of the pool
backward. The exercie h lte<! a lot. of the ply in the pool.,

as, from left, P ul Cervantez, 10; Alvin Valadez, to; Mo e
Perez, 11; Junior Cavazos, 10; Gilbert Mendoza. 11; Roben
Oil. 9; Yvette Moreno, 11; nd Stephanie Moy ,10, all ~howed
what they could do.

"

.any suggestion of impropriety.
"There were no slush funds," she

said. "Tho people conltibut.ed to
specific pl"ogramsd\at they believed
in and that the)' had a stake in."

At the lime of the loans, the
person 1 credit of Clinton and his
wife, Hillary, was stretched. They
were liable for the mongages raken
out for the Whitewater land venture,
which at one point lOuded more Iban
$200,000. And Clinton also had 8
separate $50,000 loan from Smidt's
bank for his 1984 re-election
campaign.

U.S. Senate
hopeful sets

to town• •VISI
Democratic u.s. Senate candidate

Richard Fi .will be in Hereford on
Friday for a brief stop in his
Panhandle campaign wi",.

Leo WilkowSki, • local Fisher
upponer. said the candidate will

arrive at the HerefOrd SeniorC.1izcn
Center, at 11:30 a.m. on Priday.

He wUl only be helle about 30
minutes, but may eat with niors
during the visit.

In addition, Fisher will speak
brie8.y to the group.

. Wilkow ki SDid the p.ubticis
invited to auend and hear FiSher, who
squares ort ag in l incumbcntU.S,
Sen. Kay BaUey HUIChi in the
November enend election.

COSIof &hemeo.lfoUh s = L t -
to eat isS). 50 and there is no ch
for tho. who just wanl to h ~_
Fi her.

The stop i .- of
Panhandle· win- for Fi ,

He will aI' vi It D mm __' •
Plainvh~wc,. Lubbock, Am U- 't

Bcqerand P mp-.



Local Roundup
And, .mo~~,rain

It. so percent chance ,of,thundcrstonn 'ThUl' day evening
could add, CD me.S6KPAN recmded Wcdncsdayevening. High
WedDesday w 91 and the temperamredropped toS8 degRCS

.Th . . The we tbennan calls for cloudy tic'~
maybe ,seven; tbu, ••'arms and loc8JJy heavy raln Thursday .
• with aD ovaniJhtlow noar60depee •,Friday is,ex~.
to be ,sunny. b zyand humid with ,I high i ,lh 0 er 90s.,
Wmds wi1l bloW from the outh to .., utbwest at 1S·2S mph.
and gusty.

.... News Digest
,

Wor,ld/N!atllon
PORT ..AU.PRlNCB.,HaiIi • Haiti's coup leader vows m stay on as8m, commander unless the world JeCognizes the,mmaary~iD$taJled

IOVen:unCDlllhat the UnitcdSwes say, is illegitimate. Several hundred
U.s. Marines begin. Pl:8Clice invasion and rescucopenttion about J SO
i northwest of Hlid.
WASHINGTON· WIim _""·,aovanorol,Albnsas.Prcskb1IOinton

bonvwccl.klut S220J)OOftoIn a frieDd.~s.bInt m lJ'OOlote hlslqjsJalive
..... Ihcn • 'up IPCCw acoounII 'wI1m special intmsts could donate
~ mircdte debts,.an Associalcd PRsa rev,lew Sho....s,

WASHINGTON -',.plurn .' olbla smote rise from helicopter
w.nckq:e 0111 remOlC .lraQi mo.unWnsidic. Benealb 'lI\osc pyres are 26
Amerieans and foreigb oationals, vicWns of friendly rare. An .Air~cne
F:'15 ~ his IUD QriIeI'IJ RlCDl'dingdie scene,mnatb: "Nobody's Ibm.
Nobody couJdsurvive IbaL toll was one of the few eonec IISsessmenlS

. by the U.s. miliwy .Lhat morning.
WASHINOTO -.ExpeRS seetingto 1JI'ClICci. Americans from powerful

foocl ..bome bactcri tbal tilled four peo,ple and sickened 7000mers last
'~ ~ommend dlIt SOOle hamburger meal be tmted with sterilizing
adWioa.

WASHl qro. :AUD .. _,GCOtRi •. farmCfSbe,in·u.sessin,gc~p .
-ae"CIUSCd by ~IOood. 'Ibe fcda'alvemment ISn..usessang

..- ,il" . . •. '. , .' muck by~,_ ,,' .. and .
,'GOM.t\.~~.AD·· 1miDicmR. . relupes- ··.wall

afpoaplcP • ~1DWIIdZa.R 10 _ =- . ~>'~rdeholdicrs. Hopes
('or. - rue arc RbeliNetedprime minislU fails

• . ·enunc
. PARIS -Tbt --·~'IIOOpSI**d,lhc Elysces.

,.~ TIley do so ' . ~.,. a. belof]JOStwar.. , •.. , ,ar ~"_'seDd ,.

Talking about the tax
Hereford Mayor Bob Iosserand was guest of the Hereford Lions
Club on Wednesday. where he Ialkedaboutthe upcoming half-cenj
sales tax election for economic development.Josserand fielded
questions from dub members about the tax and explained that
its uses would be limited to those dlat would increase employment,
but thalit. could be used for both new bu.sinesses and those already
here that want to expand.

Init·, A t -f'- II
·toplnpolnt source
of bleed on gl,ov,e
. LOS, ,ANGELES (AP) - Initial Angeles. ShapJrio said Simpson

DNA ~ failed 10show il was 0.1. planned. to eommit suicide there.
Sunpsonlsbloodon 1.love found' Cowlinls. Simpson's fdend who
S!mJ)SOO~ICIWC,~tb~ the blood WI5 behind &hewhcel&hat .nighl,. was
COUIdhavecomcftomNlcole Brown ures~ for investisati,on of aidins
Simpson, ,,01' Ronald GoldltWl •.·• ,and ,abeWng a felony .suspect. The
source close 10 tho cue laid. 4iStricl auorne)"~ ·office must file

'I'1Iesouice. who spOto on charges 'before a Friday bearing or it .
cond,ilion ofanon.ymity, diSp"lCd Ihc will be. c:anceled and Cowlings·
interpretation of &heDNA findin,J 5250.000 bail mumed. A source told
reponed by KeBS- TV. 'wllicb said 'The Associatcd Press 'that 'CowU..,s
dIla blood tests showed a."stro:- probably won', be chaqed with
probability" of I DN'A'march w:Z 'hell'.ingbis fricnd nee. '
Simpson. . .' -KeBS-TV'showed a film of

Simpson has ,plcadediMoeent to P!Osecu~r Marcia Clark walking, on
murdering his ex-wife and Goldman ,S~pson s propeny &ha~~e. ~tanon
on June 12.,The leSl was conducied. ~d ·was take.""before a Judge had
on blood from Iheright-handedgloVe ~gncd lhc .search, warrant ror lhc
confiscated by pOlice ou-a.side SlUed manSion.
Simpson's Brentwood mansiop. ... ~CBS showed the time anddate

A left-handed glovc,believed mthe film feed of Clar~ was received:
have been abandoned. by Ihe'ldllcr. !O:28 l.m.June, 13. "The Rell'Ch
was found outside Ms. Simpson's. w~tw~~SnedIl1O:45 •. m.tha1
condominium two miles away. near. clay· The disUict auome.y"s office told
the bodies. Authorilies beJieve the K'C~S tlWC!WkwasOl)i:tbe~.~.·
two gloves are a pair. 10JIve oft"~ legal advICeon _

. Warrant procedures. .
In other devclopmenlS: . Defense attonJey Richard Hirsch
~KNBC·TV",d the Los Angeles 'mid the Blalion her presenCe coUld be

Times both reported thalpolice fOund lignificant bGcau$C Clark "may now
$10,000 and 5.irnpson's passport in bea wi~ in lhecaseand therefore
AJ Cowlings.· Ford Bronco a(mubc is precluded from being the.proseeu-
nadORall)' televised highway chase tor. OJ •

on June 11. '. "If she's on Lbo pNmises before
RobtnSha,piro. S.impson's detenliC .Ihe search wuraot WIS :issued. she"s

.1IOmey, has said SimPson wamed to a wimess'on the (defense) motion to
,0 ,onl.yas far as his ,ex.-wife·sgravc suppress lbesearch WBrranL "Hirsch

. In Orange County south of Los said. . ._.

Workers rush to finish remodeling·
south side will be. ready next monlh.
,Gov. Ann Richards has decided nor
to retUrn to Ibe Capitol unli I.after the
Novcmberclecticin, apotesnian Bill
er,.said. ".Movina is8 :fairlydiff'teU!t·
process in the bc$l of limes. Wb.ynot
wait until after lheelections ItO out
of Ibe wa.y?" he said. .

Allbaugh some Ia",maken, suCh
u LLGoy .. BOb Bullock. Ini now
)J'8isin11be JRlrIIion wodc:•.the am.,
project was once said to be out Of
oonool.ln 1991•.Bullock called. it.all
... big mess." bcaune ci c;:(JSl.oYenuns
and-projected ,delays.. The cost
orilinally estimated at $143 m,ilUon:
rose to 5186 minion. -..

But the Praise could be shortUvcd,ir die project isn!t completed by the
timelawmaken'l'Ctutn 10'town. '''We
filUy ~pect 10be in dlG House danber
for·the regular session," said Janet
Warren •.a spOkeswoman rorHouso .
SpcakerPetC Laney."1ba1 is because
wc·ve been assured .•. lbat·tbc House
chamber w.iU definitely be .read.y. II

. By CARLOS SANCHEZ' the new 'I'egislativcsession. beginning
Fort. Worth. Sf ,.Telelram Jan ..10. ThClC was a.contingency' plan
AUSTIN - The air inside lhe Texas to meet in an oITice auditorium if a

CapilO' ius thick with apprehension pedal session had been ealled, bul
as it i with dust these days, as a officials said that would not work
Nonmber dcadlinequickly ap- during a' regular session, given its
proachCs . for compleuon ,of a len.gth and wo.rkload,. ~
four..:year. 5186 million reslOrauon Currently, me House chamber is
and expansion of the histOric .lillie more than a shell of Ithe
statehouse. once-ornate room. The ceiling was

.. ) stililbink it's doable. but it's removed so workers could install
going .[0 be areal. chall~Dge." said hidden utility lines and u fire
Deale), Herndon. executive director sprinkler system. ... _
'ohbe Slate Preservation Board, about Now begins the painstaking
meeung the project deadline. proc;essohcSlOring or rcplac.ingpait

The Scaatc chamber and most of of the foue miles of elaborate cornice
the east wing, as well es Ih~. ,hat ·nows ·throughout. the Italian
governor's o((i,e and Legislative' 'IRenaissancc revival building.
Re~arch Libr·aJ'Y·"iH'e virtually The floor had to be pulled up 10
cOrl!Plcte, an~ plans are under way La install some 'of the 10 million ~eet of
~gm retum.mg.som~ of lhe I,()()() electrical and communication wiring
dlSJ)laced Icg.ls~~vc emJ?loyoo.s10'dle used in the project - a chore that has
1()()-year-oldplnk granite edifice as alteady .racEd up more Lhan2 million
early as Aug. 15.. worker hours.

~;ut ~e realc~aUcnge lies in the 'Finally, entire sections of &he
Capitol S,wcstw!ng, where workers' ceiling. just off the well 'of Che
'repre.senung 30dJrrere~ts~bc~nlrac::- chamber, have been removed to
.lOr~are rcgularlyputung an slx.~ay restore thc.room to iLSoriginallB88
work \\leeks LO complete the o~flces architectural specifications. The
and cham~1i _ of the House 'of ceiUnghadbeenloweredfrOrn22feet
~ep~cnUlllvcs... .' to B feet lP house air-conditioning

. .~IthougbCOnS(f\UCllOn del,ay [or ducts. And in the process, entire
,proJeclSaslaJ:go.a~ the Capitol are seetlens of windows wete covered',
l~caI' sra~offi,clal know ~Y have Herndon said.
hnle breat~mg n.>Om"!hen tt ,comes"The room is about two.(bil'bs
to complcung lh~s proJect. , . comple~e, ." she said.

No, other public chamber can
scccmmodatc the needs of the 150-
member Texas House of R.epreserita-
uves when IlhcYfcturnlo Austin for,
I Hospital

N,otes

Dislributedby 1bc As!IcEiaIed'~

,F,ormer Ire'slden!t
believed dead
'In boat acc,rdent

A .former Heretord reside~
Jimm~Brown, 52, has been reported
milling in Ihe U.S .. Vi(Jin Islands

U.S. monev to .have oia;.!~and_i""tof_O
Companies! Inc., and Advo Home

h· h t b ! k Hea1'lb, Inc., inAm.rilla,Brown wune WI- '.'g.' -., e·lc_ ,00 .- vaeadoningon 8 chartered ,sailbOal
- in Caneel Bay.

ByDAVE SKIDMORB Abou... l,.S.3.S1,.bilh,·onof U.S. paper 0::. ~~ y~~.~~in:h:
Associated Press WrUn currency ISIR cm::uJadon. more than retum.'hc lostbis fooungandfell mlO

WASHlNGTON (AIl') ~Oovern" 60 ;pereenl of iI.broad -.ID fact. in tho 'water while uying 10'secufO Ibe
ment printers are going hish·rech to some countri.cl with troubJed dinty 10 the .'Iboat.
f(Ji1~~nterfeile!1 and in the process ec:~omies it serve. u the principal An iDlalsive search was COIIducted
an:llvlDgAmcncanp~permoneyils medium ofexchanae. forlbout a. week by diven and
lUst new loot in 65 years. Counterfcilin, 1broId. DOW fir beli~~.Thc U~S. Coast Guard

_1be,yw~tlOenlar&c,theponrajll ,OUlwetau domeItic ,eounted'citin,. rcporte4 luncien::urrenlS caused ·by
~ lhe~ I 00. S.50.$20. S 10, $5 and..,..' S I Lasa.. ~. $120 mlllioll in phonybiUJ HUIricane Albert reduced chai1c::es for
notes ~ndmove diem to the llde. 'wcrcle~ovcneas,'com .... wiah recovery. .

, Thl! would allow more detailed $44 miJIIOD~y, iAidSeem Mr. Brown was born in FonWorth
eRar&Vlhg ~f'tIIe~g and make Serv~' Deputy DiJecror Ouy p. and lived in Hereford. Dalhart and
room fo.r,.watermark In lhc (orm of CIq)UlO. .Fon Worthbeforc moving 10
'. ' .. aUer version of.the J)OI1I1lil.lb'eIIed lhuold money will conlinue Amarillo. in 1990. He created .Advo
VISible onEy w.hen I biD is held to • .. Icpllender~ c.e. InFbn Word) and Advo
lip" . ''1hcmleaiped currcnc.y w.ill be Companies in, .Amarillo .
._N~~, has been dec~ for inltOduccd o~ I Pe,riDdofyearllftdTbccompanicseslablishcd aroup
certain, INaTlUSury offICials live DOU.S. ,currency WIUbe ... devalued ~OIIICI[orper~. with men~ and
&.hcHouso Banting Commiu.ee a or NCalled, to he .cL pb)'lk:al hlDdicQ .. In Amarillo. 1
~own Wednesday of.wblt w _ 1bcdeparunalt plana 10 have. ~wartIbopallow ~'.
libly.·OIbcr'c~.e include: finaldesip,madYlOll1Climein 1995. MI. ~rownbacfbeen~mcmberof

-. CoIOr- .hiflina ink Ihat may. (or and bOain c:irculatinl new billlibout HeRford Muonie LocIp ..No. 8491qt
, i~.lPpear lfCCII ....bea vie_eel I year Iller•....ma. widt die mOlt ·25~. He wu • 32nd de~

pt on and ,old from an ,~_ Ie. popuIar,Cqctfar~lUIuaf"'SIOO' .Mamn lOdamembcr,ofKhiva,SJuinc
.... - ~ompuur.4ell.ned dOIeI. • 'lbmpJe....

, iD~ti~e'" ~ dw lunUrtlV)'The ,..,. wHl ,.JIbe IIId A'memorial tvic.e il~planneclfor
wben ilUddy COPIed. .' die Iize at .... DOIeI W(ID', cIaIn • 2 p.m -. on July 22 in Oreenwood
.' n lridcscentplanc~ .in billl· And Ihc. umeen ........ ., .. wiUbo Pu.... Home In Port Wordl.
paper ..~ are colored 4... ani, uIed for~"j borderi, num'" THD HD.~•• 0 D IRANDI. few. millime wide iliac reflect ..... Ihe biIIorIc ICC" on Ihe billl"' ..., ,.

. "" ~ ............Met. ...,. ,... ..'.."
..- Mk:fD..priDdDa and IftICbiae.. ADd. U.S. Trcuarer .MuyBI1en ..-'.., ,..,.,,,........-,

delecUblc , CIt fiben ta till Wkhrow -laed • world-oS- ~IU..IA.....,.TI. ....,..- -'-'- ......
~ionaI, cllllJtlip ,to encoarqe • .::,. ..==..::=:,.!O',:: ......
pabI, ~orlbe ... """, -. __

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..~~~~~~~ .~..--- ..- ~
'.........-.....".,." ,........,..---

But· much of. d~ wort must be'
repJicatedthroqghoul'l;M watwirtS"1
office complex. which had been
divided and subdivided over dJepuJ
centOl)'with UUJereaard for historic
prcservation.ln same of Itiese oKlccs•
as many u 1.0 different workers arc
on Ibcjob.

Hemdon said tile restOration is
scheduled to, be ,compJclCcl,by .Nov.
29. nat will give staleoffiC:ialsjust
six. ~ee~s '10' replace it~ west wing"!
funllslnngsand .move .in 51 House
mcmbclS 'and &heirS&affl.

The remaining 99 members orlhe
House. alo~ with 13 Senate
members. Will stay in 1 new
61 S .OOO-.square·foot. undergrouDd
office exiension connected to lbc
Oapitol's north ,sido. Herndon said
seniority will dca.cnninc which
members have Capiml offices;
_ But some legiSlalOn. including
Sen. Mite Moncrief, D.Fo,ft Worth.
arre choosing to ~stayintJac elegant.
underground office complex lhaIone
newspaper dubbed· lhe "Taj
Mahole." .

Legislative aideMichlel Kelley
said Moncrief was offered. choice
belween two o.fficcs in Ihc basement
orlhe CapitOl. "We didn't dlint dley
wete las blgu Ihc ,of["IeCl·in dIO
ex~nsion.so we decided 10 stay."
Kellev said. .

AI~ ha' office on, d1eCapitol's

t.................
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Bride-elect ;s honored, ,
A bridal shower was held recently forBrenda Greenawalt, July 23 bride-elect of Michael
Schaffer. The affair was held in the home of Carolyn Fry. Greeting guests were, from left,
Lois Bates. the prospective bridegroom's grandmother. Brenda Schaffer, his mother, Brenda,
Greenawalt, the 'honoree; 'Barbara Greenawalt, her mother; and Laura Greenawalt. her sister.

" ,

Ann· Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: IroaUy

,iked theleucr from the woman who.
when she was a 'ICen-ager, asked her
parents forpcnnission 10 smoke..The
,PIrenlS said lhey wanted her to do
some .researcll eN) the decelS of
smoking and wrile an essay,acoompan-
jed by phocQg~hs. This is a fine
ClQUnple of pareiUSreaching kids
dec.ision-mating: skins. instead of
forbidding something they belicvt/ to

• ~ _destruCtive. I appJaudlheii good
JoogmcnL ' .

In many Michigan schOOls,.we ,have
acomprehcnsJve p-ogram for teaChing
health called Michigan Model. It
basi.cally employs .he same itechnique
used by Ibis' girl'sparcnlS. First.
identify 'Ibe problem. Second, look at
lbc alternative. 1ihird, weigh the

"

,
consequences. Fourth" make the appreciate your kind words. Here's
decision.·· . anolher lcucr about smoking, but it.

There has been a great hew and cry comes from a complelely different
from a. small, vocal segment of the' place. '
population over the decision-making
theme of Michigan Model. These
people soy that &duUs--parents and.
itachers--should simpl.y TEll: the
SlooenlS what lhe ~ight decision i--
in othcr words. forbid !i:hemlo smoke,
~ ~gs ~ .be,sexuaUy active. In '!'y
opmlOO •.glvlqg theM the opportunity
UlJmqle '&heirown choice is,a much
more desimble approach.

Thanks for the real-life dcmonsUa"
lioil of a good decision.making model
81 work. We need more of thosc.--
Traverse City. Mich.

Have a game plan
for summer outings

NEW YORK (AP) - Swnmeri Ibe
asono.f the year when families are
on the go. Extra hours of daylight
make it pas jbleto cram more into
every da.y. And for many families, u's
also vacation time.

"'Whether you're going Cora short
rldeta the park, 8 long trip to the
beach or c,ross-country by Jet, you
need a game plan to make your
summer outings morieenjoyable for
everyone," say,s Joanne Oppenheim.
a child development speCialist and
president of the Oppenheim Toy
Ponfolio. '. New ¥ork.-based
consumer oq:anization •.

Among OpPenheim'_ travej tips:
Inlantl: Many babic' rind the

m,olion, of I car soothing. If you're
going on a long trip. try to schedule
your depanureswith your baby's,
regular ~p lime. Among the travel
lays for mfants recommended by the
Oppenheim Tby Ponrolio: Car Seat
Gallery (WImmer-Ferguson,. $,11.95).
A four-way paucmpocket chan that
'banl_ on the back seal; of the car.
Th Fe are 20 dirferrena paIlCms in

.black-white and primary colo_= for
baby to gaze at.

TOddlers: Flmiliu oomfons from
home n imporllDl.1O lOddIen. BrinJ
aIonJ a favorite hagpble, music box
and blanket. Among the re<:ommcnd-
eel 1t8vcl 10Y-: Duplo Happy Timt

o

Suil'C8SC (Lego, $19.99). A
child-sized suitcase ~ulloBO Chunky
building blocks.

Prochool: Bring along a mix of
things, to be enjoyed on the 'way and
those to be used when the: family
atrlves atilS destination. Include toys
preschoolers 'can use by themselves
,as wen as those that call for some
"t.ogether" limes with parents and
Older siblings. Among dtcrccommend-
ed travel 10y.S: Bear FomBy S'tick.,er
House (Mr.s. Grossman, 512.95). A
foldablc houseful of rooms and 125
Urt-and·stick pieces.

A.leI·5 10 10: Kids at 'mis tage
can entenain themselves for longer
streIChes of lime. The tricki packing
some of the kids' choices ,anda'so
having some games thal challenge
their Ihinking st.ills. Among the
recommended llJ'avellOy : Switchback
(Binal)' Arts. SIS). A handheld.
self-conwped ,marble game.

'I1Ie 'Hereford B..aDd-- -

G,reen,awalt
feted with,
shower

- ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS; This is
for "Sad.in Baltimore." who broke up
with hisgirlfr.iend betauseshe
smoked. If he's mat big ofa jerk. she
is muchbeucr off without him. The
letter that feally lucked me oll in !:hat
whole balch of responses. however,
was the one from the guy who said
smoking should be illegal. 'FORT PIERCE, Fhi. (AP) -

.lethal's thccase, why don·t wejus' Wesley f:nipcs is re~dy lO plead no
declare jJ Icgul all me lhjng~ that some coo,tes' to reckless dr. v ing f~ leading
people consider undesirable? The farst a.h .ghway uooper on a 30.rmJ'e chase
thing thau:omcs to mind is alcohol ..II ' .thatr~chcd speeds of US mph.
certainly harms far morcpoople than Smpes, who owns a. home in ,
smoking and in more serious ways. If ~rlando. was arrested .uftercrashing
we look at the damage done by drunk '~I~ motorcycle on ·AprI14 ..He wa n'le
driversaJont. smoking. by canparisgn. I~JU~. . ." . 'I
doesn't make a dcnL . ASSistant Slate Attorney AI Hale

Let's ban sex, '100. while we're at said Snipes, 31; will enter tile plea
it, Lord knows sex.can be haz.ardous Aug. 3,mcn he and Snipcs' attorney
to a person's h~lth, what wilh, all the ~ilI givc_~c judg~ scpaeuesemenc- &.. c ..,
disease ucan spread and lhebiUions 10.8 r~o_m,mcnd_auon~.. .
'of dollars it cosis our nation. Sex can .. Snapes .fi!~...cre(h~. 1DClud~
be hazardous, even if you don·' get a }~.n~le Fev~t:, .Dem.~hu~n Man, .. -~~
disease. Con ider the fact 'thatsex- RI!lDJ _ Su~ and White Men 'Red mabie al testa Texas park ~ate. Coupon good through Sept. 5. 1994,

rouM ~~ ~ ~il~~ w~ c~a.n.t.J.um~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~'~~~~~~~~~'~'·i~~.= .. ~'~somettmes tum out to be very
expen ive as wen as hannfullO one's
I1\cotal heaJlh. The anxietr could cause
parents to smoke and drink.

Where do you draw ,lbe line? This
oounll)' is inbad enough shape. Do we
really want 10 live under Iidiclator~ I I

ship?-·Smoker in Raleigh,. N.C.

DEAR SMOKER: You 've
certainly covered ,8 lot.,of teni'hory III1d
occasionally made some sense, ThanJc$
for a p.rovocative letter. '

Gem'oflhe Day: Prom Vancouver,
B..C.: After 30 days of summer camp.
our son returned to us: nine sI1redded
T-shins, eigh,ganer snakes. seven I

pounds o.frocks,- six.filthy towels, fi.ve.
10m swimsuits, {our wet pajamas. tine
live toads. two cans of WaRnS and a
rash from a poison ,oak tree.

. DEAR B.C.: What? No panridgc
in ,8 pear Ifee? .

The summer issue of the Do you have questions about sex,
""Oppenheim 1by P.onfolio" includes but no ore to taUe to? Ann Lan~'
a "basic travel gear ehecklist" for' booklet.. "Sex and .~ ~eenager~"_is
each "Ie group_ plus HslS of books, ' rra~ an~ 10 the. pomt. ~nd I~lf-
videos and audio tapes: toy for addressed.. long. buslness-s1Zc
outdoor 'fun; uti and crafi and envelope and • cheek or money Ofder
family lamel. The publication,. for ,S~.65 (tltis includes IJOSt.tIc and
available by subscription, does nol handhng) ~ ~ns. ~o ~nn J..indcJ;I.
acccptaclvertlsingorentry fees. from P.O. Boll. 11562, CI'IIc::ago, 01. 6061 l-
'manufacturers. 0562.

II
WhIrl: IrnmanuallLuIhIran CIMdI'

l111hu21nd

nn. 7:00

.A clear pla.tlc hanging lhoebag makes 8n .xcellent 8IQragIt con-
tainer for .mell tOYI. .'.

.

Brenda Gftlenawail,Ju.y 23 bri.
clecl of Michael Schaffer. wu
honored with a bridal shower Juno 18
in the borne of Carolyn Fry. 227
Ranger Drive.

Welcoming guests were dae I

honoree; her mother, Barbara
Greenawall, her siste.... Laura
Greenawalt: the pr,os~ectiv,e

, bridegroom's. m~ther., ?fcnd,a
, SchaCrer~ and hiS grandmother. LoiS

Bates.
Guests were served refreshments

of fresh fruits with dip. miniature
pasUies and sU8wbil'ry punch. The
tablecwas covered with a white doth,
and 'centered by a pink silk notal '
"arrangement.

Farberwareand a gUt. eertificate
were presented to Miss Greenawalt :
by the hostesses: Carolyn Fry, Gayle

. Binder, Linda Daniel, Jayne Euler,
Christi~ Evans,.Francie Farr. Peggk
Fox" Carolyn Hi lib runner, Sue
Hollingsworth, loan Hopper, Bobbie
Wilson" Sheri Kerr" Shirley Wilson,
Terri. Souter. Wanda Stanley, Joyce
Ward. Carolyn Waters and Beuy
Wilcox .

TIred 01tit.Hig" Cost
of Insurance?"_Isw:lth: '

Prog resslve
Reunion set

Ne~\
Extra-Long ChiD

I~· . Cheese Dog! .
III

The public is invited to attend the
34th Annual Progressive Reunion to
,begin at 11:30 a.m. Sunday in the I'
Hereford Community"Center.

Those ollending are requested to
'bring a basket dinner and Old pictures.
Paper p.lates,. cups. cold beverages
and na.pkins will be furnished.

For further information, call Helen
WallS as 364-2157 ..

Biil new~! Get an Extira-Long Chil'i Cheese Dog
now for lust $1.49'! But hurry. it's only here for a

limited time ...at Dairy Queen .1
On Sale ,at IDalry' Oueen·

July ,4-.24,. ,1994~~: r,.,

- •,I,'~)~ I!

With any purchase, get a "Buy two, tickets"
get onefree"coupon· to Fiesta Texas
Theme Park In' 'San A_ntoniol -

Standing up
to a higher" standard ...

-~IDeaf Smith ..
, ~ orne Care Service

WeIr proud 01 the qualify 01 care we provide our patients and
we'fe also proud to be theareos or1V '1"IOrne h- Ithagency acc~ . fted Y t - -
Joint CommissIOn on ,Accreditation of Healthcare Or. n.lZotlonsf CAHO). a
nattonaI orgonlzo11On WhIch monltor-s the standards of quality In , ore.

Why 1- JCAHO 'Important to our patients?
'M1en \IOU the designation "JCAHO" you IknOW 'HlOT you or -n eMng cae from
a certtfted agency that's met or exceeded me high, standards of 'occredltoflon.

Call 364-2344
.,.f ~ _/ He'NfitM

I I

, ,



girl o .playin national AAU tourney
• J~Y PEDEN Iaoad cOKll of Ibe HeaL na&ioaal IOUlDa:mcnt II Cor: &he 13~l...... Pormaac. it"s boca cv. 1oD&er. unclelqepoup.lhemembenoflhG

A blStclball aeammade qp .Pow- cirls fmal Hcreford-.JuUe \Vi nlULS Heat honed their skills
:partially' 01 HClCfQrd girls invades bmpley. Kendra' Wright~ Nichole in the 14-undet bracketal severa]
New or . this weekend Cor Ibe AlbracblandSt,ag Betzen-baw been tournaments. They've won four' of
litis" 13-Wlder nalioaall AAU playinS: tosctIJea; fOF three, years:.ihose. . '
basttcball toumameDL ' A.b'. ~I way, duee o-,~erHereford "We've been doing good all year."
. The tourumeat, set to'swt plsJOine4: MakeshaRlves. Crystal, ,said Mercer •.who coaches the team

, Sl1urday inthe Nc.w Orleans ubl,P'b B.u:cy and ;i(fany .Mercer. lIong with, :Eddio 'Cbavl:!J'Iiiaand Leo
of Kenner. is 'dle' culmination,' of 1bcywerc joined ror this season Brown. 'We've picktdup ourdcfense
mon .... or~liccsandtoumaments by two girls from Veg •• Cami Rea andourscoringaverqe. We'vcbeen
for IheWcaTexu Heat.SinceApril. -.dAmin4aJ ckson.,andfourrrom iSCOring bout 20 more :points ,per
they've played inao. tourIlIIDentS, Amarillo: Claire Bailey. Erin Hays., pmesillCC May. We've really pkked
indudiq: abo Regiollal toumImenI in ,Rolland Herring and Melissa ProffitL il up. We've been beating the 14
,AIiIarWo'. wbcre'tbeyfinisbed.M:ICOnd After the Regional ToW1UUDent.Ithe (year:.old) teams:pre~tybad~~mostof
and qualified for &he trip 10 IbelCalnaddedGeannaDayandShatam lbcm.'"
CfClCChtCity. Thie).both of Lubboct. ' , The76-teamnationaltoumament
, "This!islhele'Vt'~ror8.101of~, 11I.·ey go' :inlo.. the .week~lon:g·' starts. w. .alb pool'play. Each poOl
work IJI year. II said 1ackie Mercer. .,tournament on a roll. A~lhough thJSinc:lucles four or five &.eams,ud the

lOp IWO &Om each pool enter the get into lbe(ehampionShip) bracket.
championship bracket. • double· and we'n 80 from there." Kendra
elimination. bracket. The rest onlle Wri8ht said.
ICamkgo into the FriendShip bJlCbt.Julle Rampley has been '10one of
also a double-elimination btackm; these tournaments before. Last year.
,lCaIDS are eomiogfmm aI. over Ihe she wu picked up by'. learn 'from
COIID.1ry,sc:uhey'reguaranteedatleast New Mexieo and'played in the 12·
five ,games. - under tournamenl in CooneeticUL She

TIle West Texas Heat ,hopes to II ' knows how tough tbecompetition. is.
leastmake lbecbampionship tncbL ."The Ie8lPI ~'t ~CI!Y as tber

,"Oneofahecoacheswe'vcplayed arearoundbere, she said. YOUcaD ,
against. bad been ,llOnationBls Jut jusl 10. :therc and score,20 or 30
year. artd be thinks we have a prelly points. You have to work banSet. You
lood sholoffinishiq .inlbe Top 16." ean"llive :u,pin close games •.because
Mercer said. '''.our gOal is 10 finish in .if you. gel down by 10 01' 20 points,
the Top 16." . you can', get back." ,

Tbey "I'Capparently not looti~1 Her team ,lastyear made it into the
pasllhe lbp t6. , final 16, and she thinks the West

"Our goal is to win out pool and Texas. Heat is just as (ood. \\'.ith a
littte luck. she said, the West TCJtIS

, Heat can reach the championship
bncket. ' .
- "'treaDy depen4So.nvho's in. your

poot." wsaid. iOlfyou'vesotloulb
teams in your pool, ),OU may nOCpi
out ofiL We might let inl the losen,'
bracket. but I hope we ,ct in the
winners' bracket. I·think we can get
in the sweet 16. but I don" tnOw
about the final eight."

1bou8h thetoumamcnt it .,ood
opponunity for. vacation and lou: of
basketball. it'. also I good opponunIly
for career advancemenL Mercer uId
the IIIMionalAAU IOIIrIaIia1IIDweIl
auaxledbycollep ...... COK'la;
Rampley even _IleUm' fmm AIrdue
afterplayq in.~ naIionaIlOtI1IIIneIa
laslyear. he said.

"We want to;shpw off our HerefanI
litiS." Mercer said. "We'wlnt IOpt
Lhcm exposed to die IWional ICe...
Wc"rc hopingthey'lI pi Ioobd •. by
c:oUegetoadles. 1'beycan'tlllktolbe
lulsi but that's wbere lhey see themrusL" ,

, ,

Margarel Schroeter- Prealdenl
Carolyn Maupin ..Manager

AbstrC1.cls • Ti,tl.e' In,su~nce • Escrow
P.O. Bo5C73 • 242 E. 3rd St. • 364-6841

• r .' - ~

,MASSAGE.
TH ERAPY at:

~ ·t f 'h1' ·1· Q 1,~nta S ~ at .c'O'. on,
620 E.Park Ave.

on Wednesdays by:

Dartene Stanton
Registered Massage Therapist

Walking 10 Ns'w Or/ealis ' ,
The ~est Texas Heat ilgoing,to the national AAU 1,3-under
girls' 'basketball toumamcn~ which starts Saturday in Kenner,
~., a stiqurb of Ne.wOrle&11s.no Heat consists of (front row~
left to rigIU: 'QyJ~ Bailey, Stad Betten, MakCsha Rives, Cami

R~ Tiffany Mel'Qer,Kendra. Wright, Erin Hays, Melissa Proffitt.
(back row) coach Jackie Mercer, Holland Herring •.Amanda
lack!On.assistant coach Lee Bliown• Julie .Rampley, 'Claire
Balley and assistant coach Eddie Chavarria. '

. " If a kid doesn't have a
place to go, he could,

end up going rio~here •
Watson takes early lead in ·British. Open

.,.0. 'GREEN the weather belan to change.. BritiSh pounds were wagered on on the front nine. maybe 4' or .s
APGoIIWrlter ... It. (resbening winc! picked up and Wat.sOnovrnighl and his odds 'Went under;" be said. "But it's going 10

• 1URN8ERRY. Scalland (AP). clouds began lOran ioJrom theh'ishfrom33·1 ito 16~ljustberolie hcleedi 'be very dirncuJ't to Slay even par on
'rom WMICJ!ft &DOt advmnqe ot Seals he played Ihe rmal Cewholes off. 1M back ."
~ladveJybenipmomi ... condilionJ ·andlbcforecastcaUedCordeteriotal- Roberts. 39. who seored hls first. South African David Frost was
&oday for I,share ,or the ,wly inl Cond.ilions later in lhe: .y.The 'CUCClviclory: earlier 'this season in another early example.
rll'll~rouad lead in ~ l~ Britisll' fofecUletslisledlhe chances of lheNestle Classic in Orlando. Fla.. He was among the leaders for most
()pm Golf Champ~lup. • _ . afternoon rains at 9,SpercenL. . o.nce had it4-under par, but bogeyed ,of his round" then bogeyed three of

.W~,44~ l~ye--blDC "",Mel 01 AlIbo~lh AmeACllls were IIstcdlwo of the lAst lhrce holes.' his lasl 'our hQle.sand finished at par
&hit IJICICDI. bile. oompiled.. II Jon. shots_by Britain's lepl' .. ., 70.
2:uadet<opll'. 68 . Ga. die 'I'umbeny boot. icI;- no U.S. playenare amon, . That~ofthlDgcan be elJ.pectect Watson, who has wooonl." once,
LinbJ where be JICk tbte, 'lOp ~ofavorites and none better Watson .SIld. . ,.
Nictlausin.IDCIDDIIbIe ia. dlan33~lon&heeveof&hechamp_ "Hbmk the leaders,'8nheend or in tile United States :in the last 10
the 1977 vcnion ofdUI 0WDl. . Ibip. Watson and. fellow American the day. wU1shool v~~ygood SCOI'CS {See WATSON. Pale' 6)'

WalI<I:l. in'dle Ibird poup offlhe·Loren ROberts shared die top spot in
~. ~yed j~ pad)' ..... y.weadIer the very early ,oin,. .
With, Ii.bl Winds IhOIl of hi. I'ODIId Those odds cbanaed dramatically
and lot his score 011lbebalrd_ II O¥em.igbl. More Ilban one..ha1fmillion I

WT hires ba eball coach
,Former UH'

Baseball Coaclh

BRAQ STOCKTON'S
KILU&DRILU
A ' 'IAILL CAMP

TASCOSA HIGH! SC:HOO'L
3821 W•• tlawn· Amarillo, Tx.

July'25&26

CALL: (713,' 1IN718 OR818-0417
'WE CARE ABOUT YOUR BASEBALL FUtuRE-

die YeUow JICkeIl.
The former IU-Soulhwe 1

ConfereaceOUlf"aelder ror~'hch,
was dtafIod by lho Philadelphia
PhWieI in tho 1985 IIIlIlear draft.

West Tull hired Howe)' 10
repllce Marshall. whole oae.year
coatract II headbllebal. c:OICb
...... , maewed afta' _ Buft'aIooI
fmilhed 8-48 iDlbeir fint year of
NCAA competition. since 1911.
ManbaU, bas lOll"" I ptcYance
IIearlq to let die jOb

1· ,··!
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EAST RlJITHERR)RU, NJ. CAP)'

- The crowd chanted long and loud:
uB·TAL·YAI E·TAL-YA'" For llIe
rnlume in 12 YeaJS,ltaJ.y was back
in tho World Cup final.

1bil was supposed to have
hIppenod in 1m, when SOCcel'S
blgeJt show was in ILaty. But four
yCUI later, die natiorulllCam • like so
many Imlian immigrants - accom-
plished on America's shores wlw
dley could not back Ithomc.
, RObenD BIggio. showing why be's
called lbc be.!l player. in the, world,
ICOnd • pair oC briUiant first-half

heroic
TIIe.Henfonl ................. ',....,.1...." .... 5

lift Italy into World Cup Ii I
loals Wednesday, 'leading lIaly to •
2- a vidOr)' avec Bul,garia and 8World
Cup rmal against Brazil. '

"Roberto Boggio is a ueasurc Cor
owJUU.ion:· fOlWard GianfrancoZola
said.

unmaried near the goal, It Bulgarian
Soalkcepcr Barillav Mihaylov said.
"That's what happened lada.y. to

Baggio, who left in the 7lst min&\te
after pulling his,right hamsuing. had
tears in his eyes at tbe end of lhe
game. overeome with emodon. In
I... y. the victory set orr midnisht
parties in the piazzas, as thousands
·of tiCosi - .Ians so rabid the word
uanslates to Itcarr,iers oC typhoid" ~
chanted his name over and over.

"This is my work. This is my
life;' the 27·year-old forward said.
~·It·s made of sweat Bnd tears. But

this LimeI really cried because 1was
yery.vCfy happy.'" ,

IUShl days .ago. the Ir.atian
newspapeR said Baglio and die
Au'Utri were underachieving bums
bcin& dra&8ed downby coach Anigo
Sacchi"s crazy schemes. But
,(ollowing viclOries against Nileria,
Spain and Bulgaria~ &bey'reone game
,away {110m being declared national
U'CaSures. .
, Said Baggio: "I never surrender

to,difficulLies ."
Bulgaria didn't so muCh surrender.

The Italian defeMc. led by Paolo

Maldini.just smOlhci'cd aImoIl all the
chancca..

"Our Ieam played wilb pride and
dignity. II aid Bulpria Prelident
ZIic1yu Zhcley. who uaveled KIOII
the Atlantic for dlepme •.

VirWally dJe entire crowd of
11.fJ94 'in OianlS Sladium WIS
pro~[talian. Baggio', two goall &enl
lhem ,into I flCnzy~

10 lhe 21 st minule, from 20 yards
out. he lOOk I dJrow-in (rom Roberto
Donad. oni. drlbblcdactOU lhctopof
che pen8ll)' I1'eI, ran put defenders

Pew Houb&cbcy _ ZIIIko Jankov.
IbendnMdIe .... iMide lito r.JIC)IL

PivealilhdDl ..... Demecrlo
AlbertiJIi _alUm • load .... OD lhC
riahl,lide, and from • severe .. JIc
Blgio lloued die ball KIOII die
plmouI.b fRIIIl12 yas 011&, IIIttiI18
ilinI:olhc back corner of abe net.
. Hristo SlOilchkov's sixlh aoaI·of

the World Cup, tyia. him wUh
RUJSi.·. Olc, Salcnko fOt Ibe
coumlDlCnllead. came on • penalty
.kIct with juIt over. minure left in the
half. The Bulgarian. blamed referee
JoelQuiDiou oCFJance f<l' DOl calling
lWO more penalty kicks. SlOi"bkov
said it WU bcc.&IIe Bulgaria
eliminated France 'from World Cup
qualifYinl ... November.

"God was on our side. but &he
referee wu French,·' Sroirchkov said.
HI don"' Ihink it WIS a mere
coiDcideaoe Ibat Ihi referee was
cholen 110 officia&c Ihc malCh. to

..

Back bome B,~ggiO.is called -n
Divipo Codino" (The Divble Pigtail).
I,', really. ponytail that fi()ps &tross
hi, back as he dans ICIOSS the field.
Bulpriandcfendcrs. unable '0keep
up with Baggio, saw I lot of die
ponylail during the semifinal.

··He should ,.never be kept

Pele celebrates Brazil's win in Cup semis
Wednesday as Romario scored 10~ Romario's goal.in the 8 1stminute
Sweden 1-0at the Rose Bowl, pullin, ended a nervous aftemoon for him
.Brazil .in. a World Cup final for &he and his team, which oUlsho, the
rant time since PCIe led his counlt)' Swedes 26~3 but coutd Dot force the
to a 4-1 ,championship victory' over ball pastgoaUe Thomas Ravelli and
IUIly in 1970., . histenacious defense.

"Brazil is back after 24 years." Romano took a total or eight shoes,
Rom arlo said. "In Ihe ,ncllttgame. we includlng ,wo missed breakaway.s. He
will have all our heart il) it. the finally broke the deadlock wilh a
players. 10make sure Ibisopponunily , header.
doe~n~t ~lip away. ' ... At S.foot-~the shonest man ~Uhe'I dural "I'lls Imporm.Dl Cor us to wmthe field. Romano found a seam In me. n .! U ra' In- litle,. but even more important foreur defense and headed a pcr:fectpass
people." (romlorginho. crossing,lhe ball from
- Brazil an~ .Italy.both lhree·time the r.ight fianIC,imo the len side of \he

PU·'I-I's away World Cup champions. meet .againn(ft.
I . 'i". I ',.. Sunday at the Rose Bowl in a game Ravelli,unOapp1lble in thcCace of

featuring Iwo ·of the world '5 best !theoffensive onslaught by Brazil allfrom f-I-eId playetS - Romario.and lI~lIy's Robello .aftemoon.lhis time bad to Suard the
. . I _ I .. . BagSio.' . line and had no chance.

_ "h'ssoing 10 be .agteat final." ult WIS I. hard cross and a perfect
LOURDES,. France (AP) - Two Romario- said. "It will be two great header and it was impossiblc for me

dly.ago, IheTDurde.Prancc~stili schools 'of soccer. I see Brazil with, to stop ft." Ravellfsaid ..
considered a lOSS-up between MISuel , a.great chance to win. .. Said R.amario: "To go into the
Induralnl and_ :roPY Rominger. and . "II ~iU be a ;reat classic of Sw.edish penalty box wasreaUy
F~ w~ I~mg for some hope· mtem~tlof'!al foot.baU, a ,clas~,oC two, almost .imposslble. We really were

The IltuaUon bas. chansed three~timc champions," Brazil coach trying to go up Ihe flanks and thegpaJ
dllrnlligdly ,i.ncelhen" wuh In~n Carlos Alber,lo .Parreira said. came from goingup the flanks. We
CIII)'ina.leadofnearly five m,!,u~s-, "Fin~.IlYI the w,Orl~ w~n have a Itried to do that many times and it
allhough French ,cycllsts, have won ' foul'l-ume champIon. n. fmally paid off ."
abe .lut two stages... ' Baggio scered twice, Jn Among ROmario's blown

Incturain• I,lhree--~~e_ wmner 'of Wednesday's ,first semifinal 'as Italy opportunities was a breakaway in1M. Tour. ~. ~C?mml~r by. ''A!~downed Bulgaria 2~I. whiCh be had Lhe ball behind the final
manutes in the indiVIdual ume &rial on _
~~aday~ Ihc~ addedmOfe.~anlwO!: I

(lUnutes to tus lead. moving aWl)!
rmm ~omingeron &hefinal climb up
Mount Haucacam in Wednesday's I

1I1b stage. ,
Rominger remained. in second .

pllu. but.now U'aUs ,the Spaniard by
...minutes. 47 seconds.

Itwu thcTour's rust taste of the' !
mountains after 10 stages of flats. '

"~inl,haveJustbe8UII." I

.I,ndurai Aid."1 hope that wUhmy
tCamatesl'can conlrOllhe race ...•

After. 'reSI day today. there wUl
be lour climbs Friday, including the ,
famous Tounnalct, 6,937 (eet. and
Luz Ardidan. 5.62S feet, both rated.
··out of category" in terms of
aepness and distance.

Indurain ,said Rominger .may have
peued wrong in chansing geatS on
hil bikc. essential dun,.. sl.eep
tlimb. -

uRomingc.t appeared _in good
Ihapc these Jastfcw days;'l!ld~min
llafcL '''He was no doubl a victim oC
learratio,changesgoing:from higher, I

10 Iowcr. bigger 10smaller ."
Indurain was content with second ~

place iM.he 164-mile .legfrom Cahors
.0 Lourdes. He left the individual
'heroics go' Ito I.;uc LCb(an~.

Lcb~c·sviclCX'Y .•saveFran~~~o i

consecutive slage wms after wlMang
just one last year. Jacky Durand lOOk
the lOthstase Tu.esday. '

The top American. Lance
Annltrong, stayed, ,in the lop 20.
13:36 behind overall. although he
trailed more than seven minutes I

bCbindtbe stage l~ders Wednesday.

By KEN PETERS
AP S,portl,Writer

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) • He
bohcd from his chair and thrUst his

, riplhand in ,&he,,air. Moments laICI.
be waved his arms. leading rus
lcounl(yrncn in cheers.

The long wait was over for Pele
and Bruil.

Pole. now a broadc.DslCr. watched

,,-,,·•,
, ..
,
"

· ,,'·

G.lllooly gets
two-year term I

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) ~ Jen
OUIooIy 1pO~ Nancy Kcnilll'
,didn"t IeCCpt It. A.nd the Judgc WII I,
unmoved.

,Oillooly. Tonya Hardins' •
• JlUIband. w sentenced WedneJ-.y 10 two yea'I in prison - double
Whllprc:lrlel;UlCn had :recOlllmended ,I
l.adlhe banIIeIl punishment o.f all
ftvedelendlntl in Ibc u.ck on fiaure
IkMer Nanc:·yKcrriaan.

PNaldin.Citcuil Judp Donal4
LoDcIer ... fanod OIUOol),,$I00.ooo. "
.ylqbll "oulrlloouslDd callous,
deed foe.... tbC .. ntion of Ihe
worIdOD lhil commllnity ad .uUied
it lnl Ibo eye 01 inlemllional opin- I
Ian." .

defender. But be acc:idcntally sIeppCd
on the 'ball and had to Ilow down.
.allowing Ihc defender 10 'caleh up and
make him force. the shot.

Ano(hcr time. he dribbled around
Ra,velli on the right side and .rolled a
shot that was goinS in before a
Swedish defender c:ame' out ·of
~owhere to kick it away.

·'Tha,goall :should have made,"
Romario said. "I still don" know
where thai: guy came from."

Romario and BaUio ,0 into the
final with five goals. one leu dian
Oleg SaJenko,ofRussia:. who had five
in a game against Cameroon before
the Russians were eliminated in Ihe

, first round.

Rudy T. claims he wasn't drunk
WEST UNIVERSITY PLACE. ·TomjanoYich, 45. wouldnt

, say
Texas (AP)·, HoustooRockelScoacb why he ;riefused the tests.
Rudy Thmjanovich. who spent a night "I"m not going W. gel into all of
in jail after beins charged ~ith that." he said. "I said what I bad to !
drunken driv.ing. 'sa)'s he wasn't say.". ..' ,
intoxicated at all. G(iffith said the coach oflhc N8A

"I .respect the law and. I reSpect , champions Wa$ pulled over aftet' an I

our ~ystem and what we ~ave hereis officer saw his red Jeep speed and
a difference of opinion on IhaI; ~broke twice cross a yellow line.
the Jawor not." Tomjanovich said as "It was believed the subjecl had
he lefUhe West University Place jail been drinking, there was an odor of
Wednesday. "(The) officer .relt I did. alcobOlon his breath." Grimlh said.
I.don't think I did. tt

Tomjanovich refused a sobriety Tomjanovich, wearinlshonsand
,test when he was stopped in me a T-Shirt, POSledSSOO bond and iIIliI_!II!
Houston suburb about 3 a.m. cor walked O,Ul ofjaiJ nearly seven hours
Wednesday~ He was Ulkenfor breath afte.r ~is arrest. The jail is about a
lcstiQg at the jail, where he aaain mile from The Summiurena where
refused and WIS held on • ,barac of, bil Rockets beat die New York
driv,ing while intoxicalCd. said Police ,Kidcks [or I:beNBA dOe lW'aIweek.
Chief Sleve Grilra&h. ago.

a healthy spine.
We believe gentle
corrective care is

the best and fastest
way to recover from

your problem
Remember

APR Fi'nancing
or $750 Cash Bocl("1

. - - (2~

#l-SeUingl Truck:·

, I
,

Ford F·l50 Texal SE
• Drivers-Side Air BagI"
• Chrome Wheels
• .NJt/FM Cassette
• Two..fone ,Paint
• Air Conditioning
• And,MoreI

•

NGw .. low 2.9% APR Financing 01' '750 cash back on .... d ' ..1501

RaguIar Cabs. 29% canl reduce yaw monIlhY IIJC¥MIII by 'CMr '55
GI mouM lutrou'd better huITJ thi _hoi number ends, ,8thI
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co
B, .11M L ~ good. You're thinking, 'One bite

A.P Spew Writer or duck co t. me almost $12: ..
TURNBERRY~ kotland,(AP,) - It would be easy 10 I ugh off lhe

1bedol' - bcin-l what if ... -da)'1. mallerby dvising Calcaveechia. the
1Dd,British Open counes bciQ -what I t ARleti an to win a British Open
lbcy alw ,. h.1he .reaI ::urprisc i in 1989. to take -mailer bites. Or to
. _.. - Ifc AmcIricans who, are poilu 'out Ihat anyone wbo's, ca$hed...... - +, villi e qticr. iDorc than.$4.S million in paychecks
, "TURNED OVER: 'I\u'IIbeny die last 13 JeUODI.8S Calcaveccbia
HOICI is • Ope_ Rip-Off," die Iw. should expect 10 pay retail.
..... ·Ie apiclinoiaoiCerMd The TurnbenY HoteJ.aflel'aU. i
Caluqeeilia .creams from' IlOl Molel 6. He-can stay where lie
WedaI.dI'·., .... tptlClofBriraJnl

• WIDII. But th n he bas to pay the
.JelUq IIbloid. ,ui,.rate. And not complain.

Granted: :ilwas. low neWs,day. But the deanh of lOp-Right
but fOf IOIIIC idea of bow weiahJY The American golfers here on the eve of
Surneprdcidbis'cbarge.consic.lCnbal (heir sport"s most pre ligious
.phoIoorcaJca~ia accOln,pany- intefD8tionalchampionshi,p suggests.
lnllhe· torY on 'the right side of &be there may be more to Catcavecchia's
page \V,UllmOlt II big IS • photo of. complaint than meets the palale. Even
balf ~nated supermodel Elle uch wealthy and venerated yanks.as
:MacPherson on die IefL. .J ckNicktausand Thm Watson. who

In any case.. CalQvcccbia goes on baveeigbt. Open uophies between
toSly •."'I'be ~es they arc charging .tbem. couldn't resist laking potshots
are ,ridiculous. . - at me price tags on this side of the

"You eau nicedinncr and ileOsts Atlantic.
'y~Sl6S.Wheftyou·rechatscdthat In. I practice fOund Wednesday

.klnd9fmoncy.chGfooddocsn'uastc overdle .6,95,7 ..yard. par"10 Ailsa

plain about 8rrt-
layoul. ·tbose two former world knee-bighrough,.anda·wldearrayof treaunentand fred Couples,i still
beater beat c.urrcnt world bealers chip and p.!tch. hots'~ recover ~m nursing. bad back. •
Greg Norman and ~ick Price all dll'te lhe devilishly 'vaned greens Ide But you have to,wonder whether
ways on lhe wagerin,. Allhougb. no hazards. dlc nagginginjucie ciLed by some
one would disdo '.how Imuch lIley It'sinotju tthe,oondilions.thouSh. olbers - Lanny' Wadkins (inner 'ear).
played ror. it'.! a saCehettl was more Seaside courses also place a premium. Hale Irwin (wdst) - would have kept
than Lbe average weekend Nassau. on patience and imagination. lwolhemout of the U.S. Ope". And wby

·'Justcnougb,." Nictlauslaughcd. other arrows, very few .PGA stm others· ClIl1;is SllaDp and,
"10 my wife can go out and buy h8ll card-anying members can pull from Ray~ond Floyd, '0 name Lbemest
• sweater. t. . . theirquivcI. Rather than masterocw prominent - ducked this event,

••Allhcsc prices..' WIIIOn,c:1Umcd stilll.1he lh.intinJ among Jh8t crowd The British profess :not to care .
la. "probably Just. sleeve." . scems 10 be mat you can still make . "'Iberearesomcplayerswhoate

To be rairabotu il. tbin,sarc quite millions without them - and :without :ooa::playinswell so lbey 40 not Ihin
pricey over here right about now. But leaving home ~so why bother? it is worth coming because of the
110 be fairer .. thai, only goes short The two 'best American players expense:' said Michael Bonallack.
way toward explaining 'Vhyso few currently have legitimate medical sccrelary of the Royal and Ancient
of Oleir beuer-known- compalliOlS excuses {or staying home - Paul OwnpiOnship CQnuniaee, which nms
follow.ed them across, Ihepond. The Azinger' i finishing up cancer thctoumamenl."l would nOl mind
better answer might be that so few of
lhem. belieye Lbey have a realistic
chance oJ winning the Open..

True link courses 'such as
Tumberry., to paraphrase lhe' old
Bobby Jones line, require a game
with w,hjch mo I Americans are nOI
fam.iliar. They demand low,
peneuatingshots to cheat prevaiUng I T. H,U·RSDA'V . J. U' LV. .-14" 'I. i.winds,lfaw,st.rengd1. to slash through . L~":";;,o;:::.::;..;:.,:_;.::..;:...::... """__ """""_-' """__ -":;;;;;o,.o;;... --~~-

I

having their cK;penses and earn what
'they do.

"Forty-ei·Sbt of the top 50 in the
world are beJel which is more
significant than 48 of the lop 50
Americans. Tbero was • time when
America was dominant," Bonauack
added, getting ,in a dig. "but 'that is
nOl:lhe case now,"

Both oftMs year's major uophies
are already in the hands of I Spaniard
and a South African. .Barring a
brcak1brough by PhU Micke'lson· or
Corey Pavin during the weekend.1he
third figures to be parted outside the
United Scales ,as well.

The dollar isn't what it used to be.
.Neither. apparently is American golf~,

"'gOl: a liule pulting tip from Lee
Trevino" .during ,lbei, golfinS
vacation in Ireland last week. Watton
.1Iid. "'and it seems 'to be woJt'ins ...

Thrcc otberAmericans and
Zimb8bWe'sNk~Price were working
'lhei'w~y: up 1he leadcrboaRL

David Edwards (tIwuIb 12 boles),
Peter Jacobsen (dvoujb 13) and
Andrew Mqec (thouSh IS) all were

H... CeokIe
,BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) - Howard

BaUan1. dae J30-pouftd a.cltle of Ibe, .
Buft'aIO BiDs. iIrIIed.lOUJb cookie
.....,NFLpIa,...

BucBalJard bu IeDt IUs ..... to
• durere. kindl ·of cootie. ·U's ..

dIoooIIID cbipc:oddc; named. "H . II_ __ . - ,. CJUIIe.,
BaIIard"s nickname. In PibulC 10his
size. iI's 6 inches in diamcleI and
weighs onc-quuw pou..od. ,

Baltant has shared IUs a1Cbsemcnt
money with the SpeCial Olympic! in
centtal and western New YOrkstale.

ARE VOU I'IDDfNG?!!
MAIRI/1II4 .JUST 'SPIT !

UP HALF A.TAROF
!'EETS ,POWHTtlE

FRONT OF ITH

-,



First aid hints
for entire family

'he Hereford. ;. J -i ......... 1

Information sought for reunion,.
To Your Good Hea,lth

Other cultures have 'Iona underA

stood the connection between d\e,
mind and the body.

'The Chinese. for example,have
iuear.ed the mind and body u one for
lenerations. Wettcm medkine.
however, has only recently belun 10

"accept and study Ihe linkap.
",BoIh psychosomatic illness and

biofeedback are examJlles of how
powerfully the human mindClll'aITcct
the bod,y and how closelylbe two are
Iinkeel.R says Raymond D. Fowler.
".D .•Chief cltccutive ofl'iccr of Iho
AIMrican ,Psycbologbl Aaocialion.
Itfiguringout cuelly bow ·UIe mind
Uldbody relarc 10eacb odIer is ORO
,of the job, or .. ychotoaical
,rearch. •. •

Psychol0lists and other health
researchers can now show dWmany
health, ailments' are silnificandy
related to psycholoaical facm.
They 've learned 1hat most &he major
IdUea·-heandisease.CIDCer.IUOke.
acc.idcots--oflcnbavc ~ortaiDI in
peoplc". bchavior--whal: and how
much :they eat. bow much or bow

. liule cxen:ise &heylot. whether IIld
how much alcOhoJ and tObacco they
consumc, In fact. it is esdmatecllhal
psychological r~torI, playa rolc, in
the medical problems or more than
halflhe padenll Ihc avcrqe
physician, :1Ce••
. Psycholoaical relCllChen I(e

devclopinl new mcthodsofforeslall-
!in~manyIY~ ofphysi~ illness by

.dOlng,suc:;hlhangs8Steachanl.people

Tho 1964 Hereford Hlp Scbool. Elliott. Elrl J__ , .. Martin,
.. plMluati.., cl ilp1anniDa iII](). Cwl Mycn, "ikeO'Ccwaor, Jame •
......... ....'_ .. _ ..~t' yell' NUDa Aua. 12-13 duri._ oaa,1ke Paraw. Scou y.RoY'

, _ .... Town, 'a" Country JabUee Rodriquez. Marzzie Faye Suinler,
D0.& D DR. DONOur IV I h D •__ Celebndon. La. Da 'naylor.

DAn . .,.up: aft! EARDR.~NOHu~.:lamnota Informalioa is 11111needed oa...., HImelIlldUndaHillchn.
been lIchdDI muele teuion head~ ~.~c:.don t. haft! a UftIW'J tract ..... oflhc clMData. Ifyou,a.WI t.fllier. ---
achei .. Pain·Nlieven' doD't, help. I lnfectlon and am no,tIeKUBlI.yactive. Iddreaesorlcle..a..-..nwnbenol ......
\1M Tylenol or Advil or whatever ia So what c uri· ( ...-.... U~
available at 10 or 12 at niPt. but. - ? Shu...~y , nary reo fOIIo.wingpcop. Ie,. please COnI8CI
th-don'tb.elpmuch --..Ilw-L-up qwmCf

and·h~d thia happen to • SteveConcwlyat364-.3109,or)64-
.-J una _ -- YOUIll ' ... thy woman? The CN' 4527. -

WItha headache, eo I take more. The quency iB ,IIreal problem ...... C.D'. Th t1 11' .'.-
headacbe milbt l.. v. after tWQ or ANSWER~Two facton often die- . e 0 OWlRg. C_USlDIIeS.~ I'~ ct.,.. butthtD it'! drbt back. . tate urinary frequency. Either you being sought: Pauline BUIer. BIlly
ltiaht now, I am between c:Iocto.... blake mON' urine than. 8 normal Brock, WaI!Bunow"Randa1ICarver.
~tC8Dlukthtnewdoetorabo\lt bladdercim hold or your bladder', Larry Cooper. Gerry FrcncIa. Steve
thit? - MrI. E;W. ,capacity hu IIhrun.k and no lonpr

ANSWBR: Such headachea onee acoommooate nonnal quantiti ...
wereblamedOllcontrac:tioDohcalp Oiabetel i8 an eX8J.4ple ot the ,
mUlCle••butlD8DJ'cH.putethati~B.former.I'tcausellinordinateprodw:- ''''' M , &0 ..:1.. " ...
The name -tenlion headache" pel'" tion of urine. ...., ~ .....
!qte. however •• inee the problem iI, Bladder Bhrinka1J8 Uloot 110"lily _ for ....
frequently found upert and parcel explained. Moreover, lometime. YddIe '13
oC.. neral emoticmalatrwu. shrin.kap ill perwiveci. when. the N·

'The typical ~l\8ionhe.dache iano real caU8e of the Crequency JI blad· I~'....:.=== ===:11taa party. Patiente Ceel uthou,h der irritation. whicht.rine ... extra .-----.;--- ............. :.....;...;.......,;:.
their h.ad ~ in at.iJht viM, awuh in voiding 8ipaJs ..
wavet of p.inful conatrictione. A Thill Lanot to say the bladdernever
typieal h.adache ,epiaode luta from actually shrink •. -Anexample of that
~~pl. oehounto. couple of da,ye. i, interstitial cy.UU., In it, the
Sleep deprivation milht be part ofa bladder's interior walle have been
cycle of IlUCb headach... 8Ca~, leaving I... room for urine.

~perience teU'UI that mOfJhuch Neither youth nor chastity win
h~~reepond~Utothe.~plenecelllarilyproted.womenfrom.blad-
palD rebeven- TylenoE, A~,:d or dell' infections. Factors 88 buic u
other over· the-counter medicane,lII. infection rrom improper toilet hy-

10belief deal withsU'eSS, preventing You 81'8 one oCthe unfortunates sn giene can lead to serious p.robleme.
the onset oflmokin •• IthQ excessive ~hom~ehea~ch .. aremorereca1., And you hould not dismiils "rioWi
use of alcobol and other ~k:tive, ca~Dt and. ~01'801' leu ,con,tant. problems such all the interstitial
drugs' and promoting heal&hful _Flnt off. It IIIMIl1U1d~... ~at rou cystitis. 1 mentioned above.
beIlIvion Ibat reduce the rist ror aretak.irlR~muchmediCDtionWlth. Itisnotunheardofforanemotion.
"hean disease. cancer. osteopOrOSis out 8uperviB&On. . _ , ' . _ ally stressful state to trigpr phON!anc1 unintenlio~l injuries.. '.' You .Jlould _khel,p m~ttin, ~t of urinary (req,u.ency..Here, thener-
_p~y.ehol~llSts are. uniqu.~ly the ~t of any~d.'Iotional, fa~r,n vous : Y8tem bombards the blad~r
quallfaedlO further Uus .P'OW'lng yourhf• that ~Jrht be bnn.l1nl _OR with urination Bilft~s.
C!lllaboralion between medical and '. the. p~lem. !hatot'ten bn~~. You won't accomplish much hy
behavioral health providers. They lief .. Mean-:hl!e. you cn~. mquU'e guessing. Allow me to.ugpat a uri·
pmvideacontinuum.ofcareincluding a~u£ bre~_lt\lth~ headache cycle nalysia.lt is the most COfJwfficient
the diagnosis and assessment of W1th ~~~lne ..ror _that purpose - laboratory test you ntitrht ever have

- h I '.. d' , amytriptylme, rOl'example. d d 1)'t tak-- , r. - _ ..neuropsyc: 0 oglca con Illons. Th ... .- . - -_.ed"- one. an a I - as ,a8 8 lew mm·
mc·n-laI' illness. ~rain iniury' and· _. erehare nehw~rb'~~~~..:_~cme utes in the doctor'JIoffice. You need

.~.u :I . . approac ... ,sue all IO..oauutWA. you .
lcamina ~sabmties .. PsyehololiSUmight try. Wi~ biofeedback, you are ene.
.110 prov.ide • variety of meow wired to a machine that displays
healdl ~PIJ indudina crisis 'pilin leveh" whic.hyou try to control.
inltcrvenlion. psycbotberapy. I hope you lOt that appointment
psychosocial rehabiJilati.on and IIOOn.. Yow' &eaC-b'ledic:ationis, !pt-
psychololical coUDselinl.· ting you nowhere fast.

1be skills w'hic:ballowpsycllolo. Seethe headache report I'm,8end.
aislllO,pullhcil,undcrsWldinl,oflhe inlYou. Otherreadel'l can order a
connection between bebavior and copy by writinr: Dr. Donohue - No.
beallhlOilianalCltadv .. w,ei.lhe !~.Box 5539, Hivert.on. NJ 08077·
abilily ID design IbChavicnl and 6539. enc~o inl S3 and a I'ong.
preventative interventions aimed Ittamped (52 cents) .. If·add.relled
primarily at preventing illness. Such envelope. . _ __
iDlervcntionsinelude 'prDl'uns ,DEAR D.R.I?ONOHUE:. Pleaae
promoting healthy bc.havioruucb.1I ~. vonWdlebfand's diae •.JIe •.
exerciseandpropcrdietandavoiding HOWie It treated? - T.S.
c.ipreues and the abuse of 8JcOhol _ANSWE~ Wea P!8tty common
and other d.QIp. b~eedlnr dl80ftler .Wlth mll!'y de-'

This underI .... dina of the mind.......· f.rom. &eveN to ,ItO mild ~th~
body connection IIId *ill ill..,.,ariaa penon. 1111not aWare of Itat_p":,sence.
it will be extremel, c:riticalduring me .. In the Mnre f0l'm' thel'e may be
Iftftft.. - -.& • . .. ark . hold' frequent noeebleedB. proJonl{ed men·
_~ as t;1omChCl WI 10 .-."truai periods or diKeative er url-

dOWllIhe ~slS or heallh _cal! wIIdc nary tract bleeding .
llsoprovidmgthe best care possible. Patient. are deficient in the von

Willebrandf.ctof. one of 'the .many
bl~·clottinJ ,protein!.

Some with the mild form need no
treatmen.t eJlicept pre'cautionary I
"'tepa be(ore IW'I8I"Y. Othertt need to
take concentrated preplU'at.ioNl of
blood. to supply the clotting factor.

.DDAVP - de!mopressin - is
sometime. given. It heJps cause a
rille' in. the miMing factor.

YOU.ar8 l'e8pOnlible COl'teUingall I

yout doctol'8 and health-care per-
sonnelofyoW'deficiency. You should
c~ auch information, on your per-
ROn toalen them. of the problem in
the event or an accident. .

DEAR DR..DONOHUE: Isearbon-
ated 'Water OK to drink in q"estion'
able Brea8 when travelinll? - V,K. '

ANSWER: Yea. ,carbonated \Vate.r
illall ri,ht. 10 lonr 88 you are the one
who breake thelieai on fhe con-
tainer ..Boiled water is ine' also, 'I

Otherwiee, avoid. tap water, even
'for bruah:inl teeth. Even tap· water
ice,'CUbeB" ,out. foro~ani.ma ,can
ltay .live in it.

With warmer wea&bet ........ die
olrtcialbcglnninJ of boo-boo ieIIon.
,here...., some fiIIt-aid Iii.. from Dr.
GcmJdincSt .... ~SchooI.
Nurse ollhe~. &bat IbouId cOmo
in handy for IhciIe ,swnmettime
calamities.

Ouch. A Bee SlinJ. Act quickly ID
redUce swelling and pain. F.....rancwe
&he stinger by aendy scraping with • _ 1'reftin~minorbwns. Wbelhctit's
credit card Of nail me 10 Oiptbe from standing lDOclose to the bubecoe
-acc out (No tweezaI • thoybunl or cau:hina die wrong end Of a
the poison sac). Nexe. ,ca.. dle fuecrackcr. minor fast and second
affected area. with liquid .... lind depec bums should be U'e8led
WIfl11 waLer. WbiJc Ibcre Ire manypapedy· r1l'Sl.flush the affected.area

_.remedle~ roc pain re1ievlnJ, an 'easY., !lithcOld ~tcrf~_ IS to 3O.~inUIIs.
method asapplying mud and coven... Do not 'usc ICC Of ICC Water. - II.could
with abandqc. - - make it worse. Ocotly wrap bum in •

What u) do with a boo boo? W'db ,clean city cloth such as IQ'clCb puzo.
bike.riding.mllcr bladinS and pma .Leave bum alone for.24 houn•.Wash
of so~ll. one can expect an affcx:1Cdarea once daily. then recover
occasional saaped knee or cut elbow. willi die gauze. After two to tIRe days
Begin by SlOppfngllhe blccdiq. PlAce apply aloe or an antibiotic oinunent.

• dean ban4ap over Ihe CUL. UbIoocI
IOIb chrouah. add alCCOlld bencIIp
IOlher...... cmOvin.lherlllt=_ " .
100soon may :swt.1hc blcedinl '.
Once die blood bas SlOpped. ranovc
debris by cleansiDilhearea with...,
and warm water. followed by' gentle
.lliseptic such as alcobollWlbs.

,Dr. Millon
. Adams '

O • I, ptometrtst
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
omce lIours:

Monday· Friday
8j()~ 12;00 1:00·';:00

I ,

Rhonda Romero
Welcomes

Paulette.
,Lang

A NewNail
Technician.

Mak~ mind/b'ody connection

Perk up summer fashions
favorite hair barreUcs have eolorf'"boM'J!UC VeIc:m, to the clasps.. .

_ .. _add-on for a ftoIIpy Wise
brim baa by "uinl a pin clasp 10 the
bll:t,ofone of yoursiJk flowers. Bend
the brim ·blcklO the lOp front of the
hat and secure it in place wilhlhe
flower pin. -

BRACELET/WRISTCORSAGE.
Cut a strip of Velcro to fit

comfortably around your wrisl with a
I-inch added eUowll1Ce, to make an
overlap. Olue a I-inch maIChingpiecc
ofVekro under this overlap. mating
• kind ·or '"Velcro clasp/'so, thaI the
bracelet wUl flSlCll. WraplhebracelCl
.oundyour wrist. and have (un
IUlChinlscveml,of (be. add:-ons you
have fnade. '

FLIP-FLOP BEACH SANDALS
Glue at ·inch pieeeof Velcro on

each .BIdal where the "V" meets
between yOur lOCS. AtlaCh more
Iddons.

HOle:' Due to small objccts.lbese
.... _~forch~agcs
3 and up. .

3 V 6 00-01 Simple I

I ear . 10 Interest··
5.671 % APY·

j5,OOOminiml!1ll depos!~_
s.829%APr

$5,000 lminlroorn d~posi!.

5 Year 6.55% Simple
Interest·· I

- -

i'eder~l i.~ulle~ up, t.o' ,SlOO,iOOO. CDs availahle from; instity:tions nationwide.
Issuer m(onnatlon 8}"alla~le on request. ~y De sul?Je~~t:o m~rest ,I¥'nalty for

early wathdrawal. Effective 7/14194 SubJect to avallaballty. Slm~le mterest,
JKE S1EVEN~ .~508 S. 25 MlLE~VE •• (806)364-004J n. 1_755-41~ I

- - -- -

Z Edward D,.Jones & Co.®

Panhandle Pag]n
Accordinl 10 Britisb audlor I

Norman Doullu~ "You can teU Ihe
ideab' of a _ion by ils Idverti..Se-
menll."

I 'liThe ,Pag,ing Proteeslonals"
LocaVAre~wideCovarage

OHe.riog ,Digital, Voi.ce &. Alpha Paging
A Division of W.T. Services

(808)364--7311 • S. Hwy385 •. I:i'ereford

217 STAR I

1800eq.fI .•nlcedlr\1cltch8ncornblnlltlan. pIuIlMng roam. carpet. ,
,2 yaIR old. GreIIIknge building • juIt ,..,. for Ihop Of hobby. I

.0. .D.and D. II 8- ,.0. are pi to 8MOLIlC8 the
auocIatIon of G _ Alford, M.D. with Family 'Medica. Clinic, 807 W. Park Ave."
etfactive Jwy 14, 1994. . I

WIth the addition of Dr. Alford three board certified specialist iln Family Practice·
I will be a labia to patIanta of F Iy Medical Clinic. Our office hou ',are9am -
5pm MondaY through Friday and lam - Noon Saturday. One of our physicians
on night and ~. cal 1710 during oflica ho fori

appointmenl or ermine which phyIIcIan ,on caU.



t i\ GARAGF SAL ES

o.nae Sale FrldaJ • ..s;s.t da,
. 1..12. 116 catalpa~ Wuber,dQer. '

10 art. bJUt"d ..' clotlla, 10,.. ,
tooII., •• men. 27106,

Gii'liiSill FridijA:JO; SiiiII&j !

. ,1·12. Hqe " ...... , .. caa,DiL
WOtdl'tbedrl~I42" NOnbr'Iqe
H.... ' HUll. bno I

I '00. saleW]UDlper ,SihI'CIi,O"'kooD'~"""""J&_:...·_'c ................. 1Dwe 1I_~, _.' ~ ,
I IUt,lIDaD .pplluftl " ........

I ~ _lac. 27111
I· ", Girqe sale III Ave. H Fi'ldiy,

I s.tmIaJ as,..... ', 1..5. Loll 01
lfe - , 27112 '

,

1...........,.-.......--..' ....
, ,

j··•• o, lilt, 121 nllDdi'tiL'df
., .....1 1-., AppUMcet, fUnaihlrtt

I lrap WOIDf· claUd.... ~
: A tIHL 2711'

, y ""'......, f3f7
I ,Aft. A, mlD.. llnl,cnIi put

of .. coIIectIoII, .... ,ot.1Ie.
27114

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by·313 N . Lee, to ~lace your classified
advertising. We reachthousands every day!

For salc:I98S Subaru CiL wqon. 1

lilt, Powersteerinl ,I; brakes.
,aulOmllic, cold ,air., see It 132

, ironwood. 3644173. 27115

F« sale 1988 Pontile temn, 2dDm't Ic..er,&Iar".ooo .... "*..... I' AmJFm capelle, 40 IIIPI Hwy •.
.. Set.p'or leecrlot Proal .364-341,7. 27129
,-- 3306 c., dIa. 75
...., 32OICat" ...
'.... 1001Ioun. C.DeI Mia
Kerr IIIBri. roulldl .. Yellow '
,..... MIle ....., .. .t........ I

3J5.1UL

MoIuWaa. 17 f't Manure box
·.... Ind IIopc pre. RobertR. ......,_"'1'
P.O. Box 1247. DalbIrt, TeuI.
249-.5227 mominp QI' eveainp. . Before you buy ,Imobile bane. Give

Backus Classic Homes A Loot. You I

might 'be surprisedf 1-800-~7481 I'

, ?~83. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Muffler Masters
at Hemord Auto center

Brtng .. your ahauet probIenw.
, whether foNign or dome.tic I

vehiclea. '42Itf11ft· 3IU-DIIIt) I

Mo~ &0 Lubbock.or ~ • ,bouse
(pi' chilchn IUlmdina 1bus 'Itcb
UniveRSity? Nice 3/2/2 in Soulb

I Lubbock .vaU.blcfor sale
immediaI'dy. HIs isoIaIed master suilC.
DeW air eondidoner IDCI roof. larac
yard. Call 364-670.1or ~193·5163

"~1 '1Q AparIment - 408-A E. 3rd. ~bCIdroom.
S240.00/m0ntbly. 364-4610. leave

I' BeIuIifut '3 brdadJlo-wkk. c.- IDe. (Cin messaac. 27007
be omvcd) $2SOO dn.S4.2oImonlhly. ...._~ _
Call ~372-1491. 27091 f

For rent colillnercial buiIdina, 115.B.

I ~:=2~':"HiIf:='
",' . ~7025

THE HEAT'
IS ON

FREE Air Coadilb,ler
wldl eft.., aew boale purclUised
at Oak.wood .Homes, ,5300
ADiarUIo 81w1 E,Amarillo" 'lUll

8OO~311·1.9t

. FOr. rena one 'ticdroom. 1pIIIIneIIC..
relIiIcntor, SIOve.. hookup for wid.
S~lhly + $75 deposit: Ptuh,
)laint.peter single lady or couple. CID
~5337. -2706S

Self-lock SIDnlge. 364.6110.
1360

2 bedroom. I baah, wid c:onnectiO.l.
1 -: '. ' ... A S&Orage ... references .t

~,Anns AfJII. I " 2 bedroom dcpoJi~ ~uUed. c.n afIDr- 6 p.RI.
fumiahcd .... reftiJenIed, air.lIuIQy. I ~8 183 or days" 364-002S •
.m,e cable. waICI. 4 gas. 364-4332. . 2709:5

- 18873

COME EXPERIENCE
THE 'TOWN A COUNTRY

DIFFERENCE
Town &CountryFoOdStoreslslooldngforaqualltled
person to run the ne¥IGodfathers F1Zza 'being built
lnext door to our store In Hereford. .Past .manog&
ment experience Is e must. preferable In the J:)IZza '

I or fast food Indushy. Benefits Includeheatth Insur-
ance, I'ong term, disability insurance'. paid voce- I

tIon,slekleave.lretlrementpon,andstoekoptlons..
AppUcaflons are available at the Town '& Country
In Hereford. Moll ,application qnd resume. to:

Town I Country ,Regional Offtce
3901. Ave. A.

Lubbock. 1)( 7NM.
Ann: zaricler HenctlX

iONg last raquied. E.O.E.
-

1986 0IdI Calais. Ioided. .... I

caadib. IQOd ~ a,. .... ..

361-5674. 210!6 ·1I!II_ii-iiiii_ii.- .._----~-~-~~~~1i!I

II

• 1



: I

,

6. WANTED

TIle Hertlord ........ nandlJ,JIIIJ 14.,1"... .... '
AXYDLIAAXI .

.. LONGFELLOW
One letter standi for another. In thII~ A .......

for the three L'I •.X. for the two 0'1, .. SIIWe .....
apoltrophes, the Jen&th. andfonDatian fIllhe IN
aUhlntLlach day the code Ito

7-14 CRYPrOQUOTI

Z,O'U NDYVICSXCI OD QICGS GY

GCVZICYTIC GAAIGCV, leo JDC

TGY'O OGL.K GY GCVZICYTK

QDWK NlOQ JDC.-ZUDRKI

UCYYGSO
. Yesterday'_ Ctyptoquote: 1HW'S A PERIOD Of

UFEWHEN WE SWALLOW A 'ICNOWLEOOE OF OUR-
SELVES AND IT BECOMES EITHIR 'GOOD OR SOUR

I Dear Smltb ..Oldbaal CCMI8tJ ......
I Bure II ... aDopt ...... '. a aID.,

. :lecreta'1. .SOlDe 'lyplDI aad
Wanttd to buy Minneapolis, Moljne. I computer skU required. To applJ
While. Oliver A John Deere TracIOrS. .call Jim Clarke al364-1070 or cOme
.05-862-1126. 27080' by tile 'arm Burau Offtct, 1306

I West. P8rk Ave. 17082

Hflp Wanted WaitliSS mnlDl ibffiO
. . '.' Rafter B BQ E. 8wy. 60'•ApP.11 la
PositiOn For RN &LVN. 'Good bcneflt .person..' 27090
package. Competitive salary., Ki"gs .. .. '. '.... LIcMMcI
~MethOOisl Home, 400 .Ranger I Weekena l{N posadoa .vallll6'. AI':*': SPECIAL AnER-HOURS
DriYe, Hereford, IDE.. 2~74S IP I ease t: 0 D·t,.e t, ..K 'a,1 ! plck.up for kJnderg ....... Chlldrenl '1In::;;DiifbilM.1iiiifi.1i;;iiiI';iiiii~

MaDor1Westlate 364-0661, KI..-,. . .1
. . . James, RN,DON 27093,

Progressav·c. 120 bed long term care I. • .. '

facililY, needs weekend RN, LVN I Wanted: -Malure-;- depeada6'.
charge n~. filII and part, lime, Christian penon to watdl ebDdrea
CNAs all sbIC~:SaJety and. benefilS in my home. Please a.UJ64.03Z5 orv-r with POSIUon. Contact Coleen364-4792. 27094
Serilht. RH. DON, • Hereford Care

. _Center. 3M-7 II 3. '. 26556

-

8. HELP WANTED
- -

364-5062
.;, r I.," ROUND-UP

Pipe.WIck Appllcalor- Pipe-Wick
t.4ouOled On HI-Boy. Row Crop.
VOlunteer Com ,30- or 40- Rows

cal Roy a,BrIen 2154247

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

1bwn& CoUDUY Food Stores is
accepting applications for pan lime
employment ..Please apply. 100 S ..25
Mile Ave. 26890

.

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
-

13. LOST & FOUND
- -

,Electrolux carpet
,.shampooer, used
onetime. excellent
condition. $250.00ci I~D'I ...... I!D.;J

aft8r5'J).m.

WanllO' seU Avon? No. initial staR up
fees. 'Can 364·5719 to start
immedia1ely.. 27050

$500 SIGN ON
BONUS

TELC Corp•• DOW l.tervIewI
qualilled Driven tor their cliellt, ."
Stftre ..... Uaa. Steere 'lUll: Delenslve DrlvlJI. Count Ii, DOW
Lines require. U· .oatlll ..elngofl'ereclal ....... dS.... 'dIJI.
verlftaltJe tractor trailer nperI- I WlUlDc:lude ticket dlsaalllal_ abel
nee, CO.L LIceaIt wItb HuMat Iinsurance dlsc.ouat. for more

d :laIlker eQCIonemeDr, 0ftI' 21 Inrormatlon, caD J64.657L
,eanof,a •• ,... DOT'pb,...
..... ICI'ft .. eom 'oIr..
40IX retlrtaafD' after , till.,
ute aad 'be.1l1a ,pUI
y.. tIoaa. .

CaD 1OW47..3W
Moa·Ji\i·'.... 3,.

FCIUIII: ....... __ pupp, .. tIe
... Iock of KlqwoocI.lIlt a.pt
be JOUI'I aU 364-2115.27107

Postal Jobs·-Start $1 l.4I/h.r. + I

benefits. Forapplicalipn & info, call
1-(216)3~21017am to 10pm 7 days.

. ' 27038

Repai~ •..C.rpe~.~. palntial •.
ceramI( tdf. cabinet lops, attic

, and "rail' insulaC'on,rooIIRI &:
. ,fehdnl· For '11ft" , .. Imales iall

1'IM RIL":Y.*"'6761 .

Wlfthouse worker needed for Dimmitt
baled - distribution" 'Co. MUst be !.

experienced in Il'afTIC management,
product ,handlinS .. in warehouse
coordinaUJn. Send sa1ary :rc:quiiemmlS
andrc-sume to' Warehouse, .Box 818,
DimlniU.. TexIS, 79021. ' 27057

9. CHILD CARE
- -

lNG'S
,MANOR •
,,~METHODIST

CHILDCA.REFront DeSk CIeri parl-'lime, flexible
hours. including weekends. computer
aplus.experieriCc'prefeaed. Apply in
penon lOa.m.-2p ..m. Red CaqJet Inn. I

. : 27062
-,.

. '. I

.Statc Lice'l"d
, ,"QuaU6cd Stat!

MMdtry·Fridny 6:(J() am • 6:'00 PrJ,
, nrop-ih. 'WiPleoon_ witll ' ~

a.d~'onCf!·ra(lti~

,Schtabs'
, Hysil)Qef

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979'

15ODW.. t Park Ave.
Richard Schle ..

364-1281
Steve IHYIlnaer

-'!CUI-_'"
Ntf

.:#. -11*====.1.1 10..II ......... ... ~ .,

i :::I ::;,::,
Dflt .. ~;'~~



COL.l.EOE STATION, 1tUs (AP)
- A--' rai. acro-· 1M. briap
'II . e reli r to Teus SOI'JIUlm
producers, more :~lir i slitl needed

.ddryin. crop -, die, Tcus
Asrieullural EltlCnsWn kwiee
re - .

Dr. Georp: AIsIoD. Extension
agmnomist in Saepbea.viUe. Slid
whilcftaDlraiaCddid ..... CcuaI
reus. ,1IIQrC moist..., is needed, to
help drouabt,,' sqburD aopt..

"OuriorP .......,.' -.
pJac~ ripl DOWand we are iICCina
some problem':' AIIIon aid. "ne
ma:m problem is inten. J: is
10 erin our expecled lOrJbum
yie'l(Js.'· .

"Even 1bougb,I8iacd offelm some
'relief 1.0 our sorghum crop. ill ~_"t
been enougb. to Al5IO.D said. "Tbe
houu ilaCU. the lo'fttOUl' yields wiD.
lbe.'" II
,Even tho1igh Central Texas
Sorghum. produiers Ct'Iillinue IOSllffer:from dry Conditions. die rcaiOn in Ihc
Southwest is prosperin8, "'ilh ,IDI
cJtccUenllOllhum aop.

.Jo Pena, ExlCnsion c:c.onomist. 'Many _- - are . .incbes high. willa aDd South Cealnl' 'ibis ra:eivina
inUvlldc.said,hbol.dlyoondilions only 0 bloom and in lIli intense liuleto'DQqinfail"

vent, lakcn their IOU on &he heat.couonwon"lproduce~uare:' "HiP lanperatureswmbc in:lhe:
SoUlbwest's SQIIhum crop!. .mi(l.90s 10 lOw IDOs, wi1h low

"'SOfaroorsorahumisproducmg "RiShl DOW, we cxpect 10 see'''_0' . . t.-.t.. . - ."'_ • I • .,.••1' ...._A· o_dy in the 70s, It be said.a (.rap ,"'' 15cx.ccllCOI m. uuin quality COUOOUllit I: ower m "Wotty ,.a.1U 'the Zeitlct said 'RCn wee 'ltxas,
and )'ields."Pena said. ·'But even IIwnber of yields:- H c said. sbould see anabundancc or this
thotlgh wc IR: YCI)' pleased wit.b ilS Robert Rout. Extension COl lDweet.·,s condiliOns.
outcomr" liu1C rain wouHn."Clbutt.·Aodrews County. said Ibe dry uThe COISIAI Plains. But ThIu

AsTcus llaysllopcful Jbat Ibe condilioDs arc .lJOSina. _ri and areas olCentnl 1bus will
wealJicr will improve. CDIU. prot, , ror F: Wcsalbus. exparieac:e ave nonaaI JlAI'ipi ....
producensee. whatcouldbc.a bleak ·'OurirriaalCdaa. is. .tio. daroqbout lal weetl'~lie said
'-e... Unless TcuI receives more IS our dryland' COltOn." RoUt Aid. uWiIh .1.- H'gb PIai'ns -m
raiDlaJI. lite resuJt. .y ~ lower .'. koc'pwaiUnI r~ rain; n:-e dart recC"ivm;"norm~rainfalI:" ,...... on
COII:fJG yiclds,. - cl~s come. and ,~o, briD&:1D1no ' .. As rain inereuos, inlOIDOIIIUS

.Kater .Hake.EXlenSiooQrtNlOnlisl relief 1.0 ~r crqp. . ' '. oflhc swe" lbe Trans Pecos regio.n
in Lubbock. said bolb dryland and~on 1.eIW., m~'WIS! allhc and Soulb Cenual1C~~: can expect
iJ'rigJlC(lcOIlOoarcshowingslg,o_,ol N.. abonal,..• 'We.alherSeni. '. - ceAgrieul.wr- to see above oormaJ tcm"",_tllno ..
-II suess. . al~erYJceCenteuDColle~ Srauon, wi~ no precipiwioa:' ..---

,"Eve~ I.bo~gb, irrigated couon is said m_any. TellIS ;lgncu.lluraJ Dc ro'llowin8 specificliveslOClr:.
bolding on remarkably well,the prod~~ers will see rehef from dry crop and wealbcr wndilions were
moisLWcis.running aul,.....Hake said.. ,eondaLlons:, ,IS, sho~rs ,and thunder.. reported by' district ,EX:,renslon,
°Many irrigaccdCOlton producers ~SlOmlspass across lCxas tIli week. . dircclors:
underesUmatcd thc hOiwealher and "Seauered showcrs and daundu- PANHANDLE: Soil moiswre
may rand inigaIion systems unable 110 larms arc ,expeclCd .for areas in the shan. Pastures. ranges dry. Com
save their crops. •• . . High Plain •Low RoIl~ Plains. tbc taaeIiJw;. siIti ... Scqhum, iajDbaol

II As far as OUIldrylaDd eotlOn.. we Ooastal Plains ,and! East Teus/' saqe. CODOn squariq . .'PtaliUIS
are nmnin8 "ut of time. h be ·d.. Zeider said "Wilh the Trans Pecos bloomin.g:.CaUlC in Iood condition.

Texas .erep insurance 'payments top nation

n d
SOUTH PLAINS: sou moisture,

abart 10 very short. Pastures. ranges 'moistan. Gardens, ::.sulfcrins fronI
need moisture. COlton squaring near drough~st.ress. Harvcstingpeachcs.
cornpIelion, blooming.. LivCSlOCk Pecanlm lood condilion.
supplcmenlal reeding continue • CEN'IRAL lEXAS; SoilIDOislaR

adequate. Paslurea, ranaes need
ROUJNO PLAINS: Soil moisbe. mohture.~peacta. .......

shon to ldequate. Pastures. rangCl,.' garden vClclablCl.. Spl'l,yin8 couon
improved wid1 rain. Couan 40 perceru for pe51S.Caule in good condilion.
to 60 percent SQuaring. somc pest. S<X.mIEAST 1EXAS;SOIIIIliIlIe
..... Pena~. UvesIOCk shonto~UIIe. Pastures, ranaes fair
in (airlOlood condition. to ,~. Planting peanUIi. Baling hay.

~'1EXAS: ,SCi) Irnoi!GR vay lJ'ripIiQaCOllOn. Harvcstina peaChes.
shan II) adeqI .. ", Pastures.11ID8CS fair Pests damqing VC8C1ablcs. Uvcstoct
10 lood conditioa ..Cotion &qUartn." in rair condition.
Sorghum 'heading, lUmina colOr. SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Soil
Hanrestin, wheal. watermelons. moisture hon. Hot,. dry ,:onditions
cantaloupes. tomatoes. peas. oba. delCriorating pastureS. ranges. Cuuin&
_ EASTTEXAS:SoiI~shan. bay. Harvesting sorghum, com.
~ nmaes nacd rain. Cuuing hay. tanta'loupes. watermelons. COlton
Harvesbn,. matteling vegetables. progressing.
Peaches, in fair 10 good, COndition.. COASTAL BEND: Soil moistwe
Spraying Corpecan pCSIS. slut. tkoughtsuessdamapdpisama.

.'F~. ~T~XAS: Soil moisture raQge& Haawsting 9or811&IO,riee.com.
shod._ ~ fila damaged)lL\1llre8. hay. Soybeans propessing. Pecans'
rang~s: Couon. so~hum in good ' in faie condi!ion. LiveslOck good. ,
CondiUOD. Harvesun, 'cantaloupe. " SOUTH TEXAS: 'Soil moiswm
~. Gardens. ¥PIes progrmifig. shon. Pastures. ranges need moisawe.
Spra,)'lng (or pccan,pests. _'. Couonsuffcring ~mmdry tOnditioos.

~ C~AL TEXAS: Soil Hlltvesti~g com, so~hum. Peppers
mOlsturc.short In very short. Pastures, progressmg. PlVparmaland :for fall
ranges fiLir.Couon progressing. ne~ 's planling. ~ivestock Sood. '

18, MICHELLI :MI1TBLS1"ADT billion in ASCS disaster ~yment5 The repolll was based on an . ·,"The.. Ie 11'0 indeed..some.~.' n..... of'
r" . 'AuoClllted Pr _Writer paid 0111 over Ihe seven yeats. analysis DC moretban S.l million the c:c:MIft, II)' ~hcft. Ood. is uy':;';Id1

WASHJNOlON tAP) ,. 'I'eqs"TIle public, CDCOurqCS policy AgrieuUure Department
C

recOrds peap~,toClwUrymIInIJOW'lhatcmp,·
l'armcrseosuupa)'CI'lSI.9,l)illianin £ordcD 10 lake riskswilb &heir obtained underdlc Freedom or ~ the South Dakota Democmt
crop insUl8nc:c -claims and disastetpropcrty .... Cook ,said. "Tupaye.rs. (nrormalion Act. saul "
,asslsIan" paymenli IJetwea' f98S ~_.,ouldertbe bulk :01any claim. Of • Cook st~d ~. organization hopes' B.U!, hc~ ··four droushlS and
and lasl y~. an envinluneDlaI But TeXas.Farm Bureau spokes- U.s.study Will encourage supp,on for youm out" IS CJttremc. '
research, &rouP says, 'IBID '~ene. !fall.said croP. 'insunmcct:J'mlOn adm~n~uation and coops- <'There 1mpmsoflhe .-."tru Ibat

- TbcEnvironmental Weding _ d(lJsaslCrassl~ce~gram~arc Sionat, _pro~sals 10 o \'crbau I ha"eIDCJl .... dilTlCuII~-.,uem
"(jmup -Issaed a ,study Wedncsdly ,neccSSU)"1O ensure a pienti(;ul fOOd, eme..g~~y ass~~nce !Cor'farmers. few ICveral ,... in a lOW. or:-deny
showlllllbai die nus'....... 5UJ!Jy. •. " W~le'em~1D8 thcref'?"hplans dae~CIq)~.anypice
nation far Ihe seven yean 1UlYCy:ed.. Tbe. _. Ie ~ 'J.ust. e 1naIendou.. " • oa Capilol HIli. the group :111. d.,c~. and~ to deny· any kind: ,of' A:.".o_r

NonJI DakoII was lecaadwith 1ID00000o.friskInvolve.' .Hall said. sho,u~ '.0 furtbcr to base Insurancc .usiSIanc:e is JOina too rar:'-.$Lt~~~~~~"~~ofP~~w __ oo~~~t~~~r ~ ========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
, ~ilb 51 biUion. NadoRwide. fanDcn • benefit for .arieubwo. but (or abe ,a I • 0 pro p 0 sed I

coUecaed m.2 billioain aup pUblie as wcll.1'beIc IDYl mill I ~'four-drouahts-and-)'DU'~"pIan
insurance lbeaefill and dl__ JoiI COUpleof crops in a row IDd ~y Me that would eliminate jnsurance
money.. 0lIl of buSiDcss ••: . 'coveragefoc farmers with rqteat

1be~pofitOlP.'inriDn.wIIicb Hall abo,sud abc leven-yeai' disasters. ,
focuses. on- qriculunt • is period.' .surveyed is>:a to_uy Ihon . ,Federal Crop Insurance Corp. •
ursiD-8 overhaul .. loss wiDdow" dw includcsrcXae 'of lhe .Manager Ken Ackerman said stept
usiJIance pI'OInJIlS farr..... CCIIlUI'y·s wOI'Sl drouaJUs. whida have been taken to consider

KeIUICI:I! Cook.' .'1 occwml ill. 1988. producers' losses. "We bave pul in
presJdcpa:.18id Iliac' ~ nwnbcr or chan,cs in lhe crop
quellioas aboda whetbel' ... land . - . • . Insu--" refonn-- pl'l\Ctnm the'shOuld, be culpvatcd • all. ," nus. ,die.,... Cft?P .• __. - ...... -~ over

"1bereareane---..:r ..... ~ ~ were ~ In =~leoryearsdcsignedl.O~make
wIleR: we sec _~ of ,C~. ~Ib $567 ~Iion.,. in Iy taiUCUOncoveraFmore individual- ,
disaslcr ,dud. it", really become a paymeatl.~~.mWlOfttpain .rc~~.IO(fanners·)ri_hiskJry.It' :"
siwation where Ihc apIe gop il ~um. $16 million, ad toni. S65 'Ackennan said he couldn ~t
disa5lCJ ,1s.sUw.cc, t. Ooc* said Ita nuDaOll.... eomment on the Environmental
lie s confeJaa. _While Hidallo County badle Rio Workin, Group repon 01 ilS

.• ,,_' ...... 0nadI Valle, polled abe bi recotnmcndationtbccaUlehehadn',
diulUlr' YDlCIIII fl'DlD_ die Apical- iIIdMcIual county crop I leen iL
hnI.S'-'iliz8&ion· d COIIIeI'Y__ diDIIer 1ISiJ&ance. ~ P,I'yout 0v:er abe Rep. lim Johnson. who chain lhe II
ServICe In at least n¥coIlbe lOveD 1e¥eII)'CIrI.&hePaahindleIlldSou&b House llrieulwre subtommiuce "I don': know who you are.
yean lUtVCycd. .~ f..... Plains KCOUIIIed for Ibe ,bipeII handlin. crop insurance reronn
colkctcd 5-231 mJll10a 0I1be $1 ,.youl* laqcly due rocoaoa 1oueI. foundsomcroom foraarecmcnL •

Fermer M,OUls't'o,nmaJor calls
for su . lance abuse insurance

B,CHlPB 0 .N
AuoeiaCed PI' Wtlter

AUSTIN (AP)· • 1.lurance
a)YmI,C fOf subslanoe abule
Ln:aImallmuSl'be provided willa. a
.aIioAaI .beaJlb 'eaR plan 10 toep

,drqllIId arcollOl from CJtina awl)'
Che eaHIOmy and lbe America

:!amily~aecording 1.0 r..... sOUSlln
Mayor Kathy Whicmile.

,MI. Whlunim IChalred ellllional
.-cJdIM made~
'0 Congreaimed •• prov,idiQ
~ ,prcbeasivebstuce abuse
coverage i. a , llcalth•nsu:rance p"
W -iDJIOIl.

"Wilen you, loot.. ... COlt,or die Oynll afIj- Of e
lad .sdictions.c you rUld, dw

.ilf.upoverSCOObiWOli.Yc.'.tf Ms.
i~ite .... watnelday.
""""Wbobne~aIaa

ve baI&b care tGI&I dill .. line
of· people ..

,.. ollbiir

WE HELP PUf
"PREH IN fiEPARED
wrrn PR&NEED
ARRANGEMENTS.

I don:~tknow your co.mpany.. '

I don't know your company:s
product.

TbeDine~penon pLDCl~isling Marianne T. M.cul. lSIOCiite
of drul'lreatment and health 'care professor and chair of nUdi ...
apcns wu convened by Join systems and IechDOIOlY It die
ThJClhu•.a BOIIOn Uni.versily-based: Uni:v,ersit.)/,o[Tex.u-HouItOllHcallh· .
pro...... runded by ~ Robert Science Center, said pubJic and
Jobnson FoundaUon 10help commu-privatc insuren CUIIeIIdJ provide
ailia fi&h'sublWlCC ab.... needleul, COllI)' cOYCI'IIe for

Tbc panel c:onc:ludcd Lbai a substance abuse Rallllent 01' no
,eoaqnbensivc subsllac:e abuse covenp. all.
benefil could be provided in heal... Ms. WIIianiIe oudinecl reaJIIUDeD. '
care WYeraae I' ID ,annual COIl of daIian. fCllW'Od in die panel', plan'
545.10 per insured penon. iKtude usin, money from

T1W is sllpd" lower thin IheCOll iacrca04 *ohol ud tobacco IDes
ofLlle Umited subslanceabuse lO .. y for Ihe coverqe.
In*IIleI1l benefit CUIl'Cll~..=,u: The plan 'liso rec::ommendllhat.
'ptOpOSCd in PrcsicIeaI . :... dna. ueaunen&shouJd be 'financed
.bealth tate plan. a:canIi Ihe ...... h die AIM IIOUI'teS that fund
paaeI. other hcallh care benefits. The

"When you add up abe cast indleballDtal should be complimcated
wortp1a:e,IheJowcrpralllctivily. die wtda preventionl propMlS in1Cho01I.
b~ ~i~ ..... die COlI ia &be • ~ IileI and ueighbolboodJ. \_
cruainal,JUibee.,.,.. ii_ .lIeb acconIinl.~.~ plan.. .
• brcNMI ....... i... .aoct." MI. .'w~bavc1be~OlIDU"
WIIkmiIe aid. ADd...)'OII -- - . eiJedindlUlbuJli
iDcIadc die ,COllI ID fMaily life. 1('. --y~ .....-eabulO ueatmCOl
• ..... ..... deIIeI l.O,.y 01
.... inc.ioII." ~.

, don't know what your company
standsi tor.

I don't know your company's
customers.

I don't know your company's
record. .

" don"t know your company's '
reputation.

Now-What was it you want'ed
to sell:me?"

MORl\l: Sales, start before your customer
walks in the' door -with advernsing ..

L the Hereford ~rarld Advertising Department
tell your whole story todayJ ,
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